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be ushered into, his 'presence, "Ye knew my corruption he had observed in the inferior clergy. 
will, but did ,it. not 1" What a small sacrific'e He had hoped better things of them. It was 
will a little wealih appear, when made for him the fashicm'at the papal court to attack Chris-

INC' ONSISTENCY OF THE BAPTISTS tianity; and a,person was not counted a man of • who lIhed hl's blood "'or your salvation, in that f d ' , "sense, i he id not hold some eccentric and 
\. It may seen 'strange to some people, that moment when a thousand worlds of wealth will hereticalopiuion in relation to the dogmas 
~ charge of this sort should be brought against appear to you as trifling as the chaff which the the church. Some would have convinced Eras-
i denomination which has ever been character- wind bloweth away. W-R. mus, by certain passages from Pliny, that there 
ized for can-ying out convictions of truth ilTe- • was no difference between the souls of men and 

Th h h of beasts; and there were young courtiers of 
spectiveof consequences. ey ave een ac· ' LUTHER'S VISIT TO ROME. thePope,whoaffirmedthatthe-orthodoxfaithwas 
cused of stubbornness, because they would not 'The vivid and instructive account of Luther's the growth of the cuiming invention of the saints, 
be borne along by the common current, and first visit to Rome,'which follows, is taken from Luther's office of envoy fi'om the Augustines 
compi'omise their principles for worldly ease or D' Aubigne's' graphic history ~f the Refot-ma- of Germany, procured him invitations to several 
Personal advantage. They have. been s.everely tion l:_ meetings of distinguished ecclesiastics. One 

d day, in particular, he was at table with several 
persecuted in times past, an st111 are III some At last, after a fatiguing journey under the prelates; the latter exhihited openly their 
parts of the world, because of their attachment to burning sun of Italy, he approached the se;ven- huffoonery in manners and impious conversa. 
and practice of God's word, un~dult.erated with hilled city. His heart was moved within him. tion; and did not scruple to gh'e utterance be. 
human tradition. They have saId With the cele· His eyes longed to beh9ld the queen of the fore him to many indecent jokes, doubtless 
brated Chillingworth. that" the Bible, and the earth and of the Chui'ch! As SOOIl as he dis- thinking him one like themselves, They re-

f P " covered from a distance the Eternal City-the lated, amongst other things, laughing, an<,1 prid-
Bible only, is the religion 0 rotestants. city of St. Peter and St. Paul, the metropolis of ing themselves upon it, how when saying mass 
Their standard has been the Truth, and nothing the Catholic World, he threw himself on the at the altar, instllad of the sacramental words 
but the Truth, in spirit and letter. Not only so, earth, exclaiming, '.Holy Rome, I salute thee !' which were to transform the elements into the 
but they have been very diligent in their search Luther was now in Rome; the professor of body and blood of the Saviour, they pronounced 
after truth, and have conscientiously yielded to it Wittemberg was in the midst of the eloquent over the bread and wine these sarcastic words: 

ruins of the Rome of Consuls and of Emperors, 'Bread thou art, and bread thou shalt remain; 
when discovered in the word of God, though the Rome of Confessors of Christ and of Mar- wine thou art, and wine thou shalt remain-
their lives were in peril for such a line of con- 'tyrs, ThC'l'e had lived Plaut us and Virgil, Panis es et panis manebis,· vinum es et vinllm 
duct. John Bunyan might have lived a very easy whose works he had carried with him into his 1nanebis: 'Then,' continued they, ' we elevate 
life, and secured to hil,pself many honors, and cloister; and aU those great men whose history the pyx, and all the people worship.' Luther 

d had so often stilTed his heart. He beheld their could scarcely believe his ears, His mind, 
perhaps wealth, had he yielded to the ogmas statutes, and the ruined monuments which still gifted with much vivacity, and even gaiety, in 

I aj1tllIDn rain. 
How fust the 

The mild, 
Some brig;h"~t," :~'~";;IZ~~~~~~:'::~ . ·Where" 

And some, who walk with,~~~"t~'s~~~,: 
Shall shudder as they 

Where one who trulde their dwellllle' 
Its flower, its light, is seen 

Yontb, with pale c1leek and sleIldel.' frame, 
And dreams of !!reatness 

Goest thOIl·to bnil:\: an early 
Or early in the task to die 

Keen 80n of lraCle~1lVItn 
Who now i~l'1~~~~!r\~~~ Thy golden G· 
Or melt the gliiterillg 

Some, fa.ltline'8tr1~cl\, . long 
The cold, h01",.~JojIv'lbe light; 

And Bome, who naUI!1tallllld 
Shall hide in 

of men. Had he submitted to human authority, attested their glory. But all this glory and the society of his friends, was remarkable for 
taken the prayf'r book, and used it instead of power had passed away. He trod under foot gravity when treating of serious things. These 
prayirig as ~he Spirit dictated, and as his OWII the dust of them. He called to mind, at every Romish mockeries shock~d him. 'I,' says he, 
wants and the wants of the people required, step.he took, the melancholy presentiments of 'was a serious and pious young monk; such 

d d' r. r Scipio, when, shedding tears o\'er the ruins of language deeply gIiev~d me. If at Rome Each, where his 
gone to church, an observe Its orma lties as Carthage, its palaces in flames, and its walls they speak thus openly at table, thonght I, what Th;:rs\~;u L.,_,-'I-",.,>._ 
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'" Nayt said the boy, ,; YQU, know, 
is . with us. We are, two poor, igJ~ol~;inlt, illl~e4'l"1 
'ca:tedbeings, wandering' 011 

coming from we knol'\" not Wblen-ce--ll'Oilil!' 
know not whither. We are two poorj'!liiaolate1 
orphan children. We were content to w~,ndier,1 
together, but now w~ hoth believe 
pa,rt. And she ~ould kno,w what 
of me 1"hen I, am aead; and I W~'UI'Ll.JI,UU 
will become of her when, like a noorWithelrElli'l 
leaf, she' is left to be blown the- world, 
If there he a Father to ,the fatherless, why,have 
we never peen told of him 1" . , ' " 

" It would have been a' great comfort,:' ;sa~d, 
the girl. ": " ' 

'-" I shOUld have asked him a great lniaby: 
things, ifI,th'ought he would have heard me.'" 

" Ask, then, for he will hear you." " 
-, "And grant my prayers 1" said she doubt-

ingly. . , 
" 01' do better," said the old man. 
". I understand you," said, she, sinking do..\'D 

agam. "~', , ,. 
" What I would ask is kis life," repeated she 

to herself; "poor, unhaRPY boy!, an~ wm he 
not be better with his Fait~er 1 N 0,.1 will not 
ask tkat, but I will ask Him to pity me, when 
He takes him to himself, and to :-take poor 
little Clarinda home too." 

The good an~ simple old man now resumed, 
his favorite subject. He talked of creation, and 

beauties, and its excellencies, and 100ig he 
pursued the lovely theme, consoling the hearts 
of the young inquirers; and then he fetched his 

I''''''''' black Bible, and he read of life and im-
mortality, and the touching words of the tender. 
and pitying Lord Jesus; and he laid these two 
trembling children at their Saviour's feet. ' 

• the mass of mankind did, all would have been broken down, he exclaimed-' It will one day if their actions should correspond with their In his large bonlid["$s tllonighi, 
right, But he found in God's Book nothing to be thus with Rome!' 'And truly,' said Luther, words, and pope, cardinals, and courtiers, should The spirit of literature, 'more especially" of 
favor a worldly religious establishment-the 'the Rome of Scipios and Cresars is but a thus say mass. And I who have so often heard T\~~e~~~~·~~.~~'I:,i;:i:'~ Cll1'istian\literature, is free and friendly to free-
basis of which was wealth-imposing a number corpse.' There are such heaps of ruin that the them recite it so devoutly, how, in that case, Are 01 t~~~,%~~r.:::d dom. And now that the eye of the master ill ' 

THE BIBLE AND FREEDOM: 

foundations of the houses rests at this hour must I have been deceived l' Tha.t rolls to d d h' 'b'l" . k b f " I' h d . th oRene ,an IS sensl 1 lty IS qUlc ened by pu _ o IOO IS an pompous mummenes upon e where once the roofs were. 'There,' said he,. , 
. b d d' II lic discussion of the system of American slavery, People, with an hlerarc y as conupt an prou turning a melancholy look on its ruins, 'there THE SABB!T • "'HERE h d I f "-

.• 1 e cannot rea a vo ume 0 poetry, cannot run as that of Rome. He found the religion of the were once the riches and treasures of this "0 dear, I wish it wasn't Sabbath-day," said '- over a romance or novel of the day, without 
Bible altogether opposed to a system like this, world!' All these fragments of wreck which George Nelson, as he cast a wishful100k upon "Clarinda, do you think shall live again meeting a contradiction of his philosophy or 

" and therefore took his stand up Oil the revealed his foot encountered whispered to Luther, with- a dissected map, which lay upon a table in the . , ... after we are dead 1" I life, or encountering a rebuke for ~ inliu'man~ty 
d d in Rome herself, that 'what is strongest in the room, where he was lolling upon a chair. " I don't know," was ,the answer, in a mourn- to man. He cannot admire the plcitures of our 

will of Heaven, an pursue such a course as sight of men may be destroyed by the breath of " And so do I," said his brother Robert, who ful tone. ' : i common Shakspeare; ~e ,cannot be elevatl,ld 'by 
was consistent with its requirements. The re·- the Lord. was leaning his body half-way out an open " It seems," contipued he, "as if I had beep the grandeur of our destiny, and 'the wonders, of, 
~ult of all this was imprisonment in Bedford But with these profaner ruins were mixed window. "It is 80 tiresome to keep still and do alive a, very, very short time. ~ have lived. , .. OUl' redemption, in Milton; he cannot inhale, the. 
jail twelve years. John Bunyan was a real holy ashes; the thought of this came to his nothing that we want to do, all'day. There's and done nothing else j and noW I feel Borry t~ sweet breath of Cowper, without heini illlpr~B8- ' 
Baptist! History furnishes us with many ex- mind. The burial places of the martyrs are Roger Prentice walking in his father's field. I go int~ darkness ~:ld nothingn~ss again. Do ed with respect for huma~ nature in its Iowe~'f 

hard by those of Roman generals and conquer- wish father would let us just walk in the you thmk I shall 1 j estate and detestation for slavery in its mildelit' ampfes of noble-minded men in the Baptist de- ors. Christian Rome and her trials had more garden." " Then you thinK ~ou shall die !" sa.id 'form ' 
nomination, who have Buffered much for con· power over the heart of the Saxon monk, than "But you know he won't," said George. "He she. with her usual abruptnessl but with a bit. Were there no book put the Bible, it were' 
science's sake; and perhaps it may be said, Pagan Rome with all her glory. In this very says it is wicked." terness inexpressib)e in her acc~nt. . If 'fl.'- I 

d . la . d th t 'tl h 'p I tId h b " I thl'nk I must," was the ans' ,"er. _ itse enough to: atl e--8lH.V~ry. ~Q not .care if without fear of contradiction, that the enoml- P ce arrive a epls e w ereIn au wro e, " on't see ow it can e wicked to walk • - Ab h h d }. h" I' h 
' theJ'1l~t slialllii'c byfia;th' He lOS not "ar f ' I . h d" And ror all thl'S l'eply, sh,e retI'red to hel' sta- . ra arp a ser,vants \I,orn to 1m ~n IlS ousE!, nation has, been more rigid than any other in its • f' , • .i Ii rom qUIet y In t e gar en. II f h d' r if Moses recognized slavery in his civil code', if 

h f h the forum 0 Appius. au the Three Tavems. " Nor 1. And I don't see any harm in look- tion at the foot 0 t e be ,shrank into a heap of our blessed I"ord said not a word in cOIidelDna-' attachment to the simple and pure trut 0 t e In that spot was thp. house of Narcissus; here ing at a map, or drawing on a slate either. The garments, crouched down her Head, and buried 
Scriptures. It is a most lamentable fact, how- stood tIle palace of Cresar, where the Lord de- day is always so long, so much longer than her face again between her m~, and under her tion; still'there is in the Wble a deep-seated;-

h h' d' t' 1"1' I'ver d th A tl fi th' f tb I' h d " . ha·lr. But tbl'S tl'me she d n"t look througb essential bostility to every degree or.form or, ever, t at t IS very enomlIla IOn Iat s, lJ1 nu- lee pos e rom e Jaws 0 e IOn. ot er ays, v, .J 

o h d'd h n' I h between those arms. Th' timL, she hides the serVltud.e.' Its fundamental doctrines of. ,the merous instances, at the present day, when it ow I t ese reco ectlOns strengt len t e " So it S8ems to me, but there is Maria and r h f d f h; I dt - origina~ equality of all men, before God, of the, 
has rown hoary with aITe Dudng the long heart of the monk of 'Wittemberg! Henry Jones, who say it is the shortest day in very Ig t 0 ay rom er or om, yet y common' redemption by the sam' e' _'-'ood, of. 'a go' Rome then presented a widely different aspect. all the week." eyes I VI 

period of more than 1800 years, it has endured The warlike ,Tulhs II. filled the pontifical chair, "Well, I don't see how that can be. It"- There was a silence; and th~ boy breath;a practlcal'.expe~·ieDce of Jhe same grace; .and:~; 
. 11' h h' k B t th b f d L X d'" h d h' . pal'nfully. At last he saI'd- i' . ' comn;lOn mherltance of l'fie same heaven-tliese; tria ror t e trut s sa e. u eo servance 0 an not eo ,; as some IBtmgms €' Istol'tanS Before he had time to finish what he had . 

h d S bb h h 1 S bb h f G h . d d btl fI t f t l' '" h' " Our Father who art in heay n!" . r' living and glorious truths of the Gospel am-:alb thesevent· ay a at -t e'onytrue a at 0 .ermany ave sal , OU ess or~al! 0 a- begun to say, Ilsrat ercamemtotheroom. He "Wllatdoe5th'at1Tl~e n,Cla"I'pda~." . so :llI:any instruments of universal-'!i"~~~l!~': Of the Bible-is an impediment in the way of tentlOn, Luther often related an mCldent of told the boys that it was time to prepare for ""! I . TIl' d tl h . 
h· P '1'£ Wh h b h " OUI' Father 7.-a' t"'eI'-wh.-. al't l'n heavell. ley t tat Sit own toge ler at t e communIon, 'b t IS ope s I e. en t e news was roug t church, and so they went to their own room to /1,.. f h b d 'd bl d f J d ... " m~ny ~f ?ur brethren too ,great to e overc~me. him that his army had been defeated by the make preparation: Have we a father there, Clariqda 1 ~s there 0 teo y an 00,0, .esus, an cC?nverse, 

W ha~ IS 1Il the way 1 Are they but parttally French before Ravenna, he was reading his Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, the parents ofGeol'ge and some one in this wi, de, wide unilferse-this vast together, as strangers upon earth, foh.llow-travel"', 
' ers to the New Jeruselem. iiI whic their COlD-' cony;mced that it is really the Sabbath 1 Nay, prayers; he threw the book on the floor, ex- Robert, were sincere Christians, They rever- vault-this large vessel ill which we are Hoat- l' . d h' h h ' ..J 

' I" 'h d dfi I h' W II th d h S bb h d ' h I'ng. Is there a Father I'n I't, do luou thl'nk, Clar_, mon IOp.es,center, an to w lC tell' weary,aou: many in the churches frankly acknowledge, that c aimIng wit a rea u oat.' e, now ou ence tea at, an were anxIOus that t eir 11· • h 1 
b F h I h h d inda 1" I! anxious feet are passil)g Wit a cO,mmon z!'a ': the Sabbatarian has all the lIrgument on his side art ecome a renc man. s I~ t u~ t ou ~ar - children should keep it holy. But they made a f1 .1 I <' 1 her head sol" cannot be master and' slave, they are ,all 1!retJ:l.-

d h 1 Id b S bb h k 'f est thy church l' Then, turnIng hImself In the wide mistake in the means which they used to She Ii te up .Ier, face, shoo~ ren.' . [~rof. Jraddock's Addr~ss •• 
an t ~t t ley wou ecome a at - eepers I direction of the country to whose anns he attain this result. They were exact in requiring rowfully, and saId: 'J ._ " ' ~ , " 
they hved among those who are so. Is not thought to have recourse, he uttered these abstinence from play, and all weekly occupa- " I don't know." 11 

practical religion, then, a personal thing 1 The words,' Holy Swiss! pray for us.' Ignorance, tions, but they made no attempt to interest or " Oh! if there ~ere a Fathe t said the boy, A PARENTAJr MISTAKE. 
brethren wno talk in this strain would not think levity, and dissolute morals, a profane contempt instruct their children in accordance with' the "how glad I should be to go to him !" The most ,frequent ~nd fatal of a}l par~nlai 
of denyino- that. Are Baptists then seekin 0 u.' o~ ~very.thing sacred, and a shameful traffic in duties of the day. They adapted neither their " Go to him!" said she moumfully. l mjstakes is,-in' suffering 'anxiety for the t'efupo:,.,. '\ 

• • 0 ,g p p. dlvme thll;lgS; such was the spectacl~ presented convelsations nor their directions to their young " Ah, Clarinda! how glad we ~hould be to g9 rial prosperity of chil4ren to sup,orsede 'anxiety. 
lanty m preference to truth 1 Let every BaptIst oy this wretched city. Yet the pious monk COD- capacities. They did not think of furnish41g to him !" for thejr soul's ~elfare. " I have done all,'; !la~. 
brother blush at the thought. Again, we ask, tinued for a while in his illusions. them interesting books, suitable for Sabbath She nodded assent,: and salIk down into her father, lamenting ,the shameless profligacy of 
What is in the way 1 Are they afraid of perse- Having anived 'about the period 'of the fe~ti-, reading, 01' of selecting stories from the Bible, former position. , son, "I have ~one all for' him that I couIil. ' 
cution 1 It may lead to ~ution as some val of St. John, he heard the Romans repeatmg or of explaining its truths in a familiar manner. " I think," said the boy, afte:r another long r have warned him aga;inst' evil associat,e.s;, I' 
know by bitter experience. B t shali Ba tists around him a proverb current ~mong the peo- Mr. and Mrs. Jones managed much better. The pause," if I were but ,fure I should find him-l insisted on the indispensableness ofa good. 

, . . p pIe: 'Blessed IS that mother,' said they, 'whose Sabbath was a happy day both to them alld should be very glad \0 die." I character, in order to suc,cess in business, and I. 
be a~rald of persecutIOn, wh~n ~1I~ ~aster was son says mass on St. John's eve.' 0, thought to th,eir children. In the first place, they wen~ " And I would be "almost. glad to le~ you," have placed him jn a situation in which it ~ll, 
cruCified for them, and theIr. pnmltIve leaders Luther, how gladly would I make my mother careful to secure propel' reading for their young she replied in a low yoice, and [her head sank be his own fault if he does not succe!ld." Rer
were all persecuted, and all but onEl died mar- hles'sed. The. pious son of Margaret made minds. They purchased juvenile books, and down again; and hidden by ther clothes, tears; haps it 'migh~ be r-~plied to that father,' that ~~~:: 
tyrs for the truth 1 Shall they fly from their some attempts to' say mass on that day; but ~e they subscribed 'for one or two little papers. still and silen_t as soft summer: rain, literally coun,~el he gave to that'son was only sucb as 
ba~~er because it is stained with blood 1 Surel c?uld n~t, the crowd . ~vas ~oo &,rea.t. 'Y~rm III suitable for Sabbath rea, ling. They selected poured from hei' eyes~ ,J '", might be suggested oy-worldly wisdom; that be' 
th 'II 11 N W . . Y hIS feelmg, and confidIng III hiS dlSpOSltlOn, he passages'from the Bible, and'read to them, and Another pause! ii, 'had not asked beavenly direction for him; had' 

ey "'.1 . a say, 0, e ,repeat. the InqUiry, visited all the churches and chapels, gave credit they explained its doctrines to them in an in- "Clarinda, what: ar!l you thi~king about all nQt (ollowel,i him with his prayers'; and ~a~ 
What IS III the way 1 Is smgulanty the great to alI the marvelous stories there told him, went teresting and simple manner. The consequence the time you are at clfurch 1" I \., selected a situation for him ,without any regara to 

' stumbling-block 1 Why, who ever knew a real through with devotion the obserVances required, was, that the Sabbath, instead of being con sid· "I do not know,'" said she ag~in, raising her the religious privileges' connected with it; and 
Bapti~t to be afraid of being singular, though he and wa~ pleased at bei~g a:~le !O perform so ered a weariness, was welcomed by the children head-" any thing"':"Nlthing. Ii used to look solely for the' promise it afforded of a speedY' 
might be so in the most emphatic sense and many pIOUS acts; from whl~h hIS fn~nds at home with delight. about when I was a :child ; _ and] amuse , " accumulation of this world's wealth. Iii doing 
th h h ' ., ' were debalTed. -' How,do I regret, thought the • ,', as well as I co!J.ld, and now I thMk every thing for his son, he had done little .or, 
h

oug 
e lIIlght be the only one 10 the nelghbor- pious monk "that' my father and mother are THE EAGLE. is all the differlmce.": ! ,I n,athing. He had sent hi,m forth froIp. t~!'l.pa-

b 000. 1.l
lf ,~ingularity is the bugbea,r, that may still living ; 'hoW happy' ~hould 1 btl to deliver "But why is the eagle ,called the king of " Well, that is jUB~: what I ~o. It is very ternal roof.to mako 'tpe experiment of hfe, WIth-, 

e easl y dlspose,d of by ,a ~i~ultaneous move- them from the fire of purgatory by masses, my birds 1" little Humphrey asked his father. His strange that we ha'le:neither of 1~8 thought moi'e oui' any proper 'preliminary training; ~'e had' . 
~ent of the brethren 1Yhose judgments, are con- prayers, imd other admirable works.' He had father replied, .. Because, my child, he ,exceeds about it., Do you itjver say Yeur prayers 'I" expos'ed him to all the artifices Of the wor~~ ana' , 
YInced that the seventh day is the Sabbath. fo~nd the .light, but the da~kne.ss was Jar from all the feathered race in strength and courage, whispered he, mysteriously. "Some people do, the devil; in the inexperience ot Y0!lth.'Wlth~utr 
Such a movem ' be,ng ~holly chased f~om hIS ml,nd; h~ had the He lives and builds his nest in the highest clifts every night and mo~ing." I "first seeing that his heart was fortlfi~d bY;~f;l) 
ch h ent, too, would, wake up all _the faith and love of the gospel 'but not the knowl- of rocks, neare~t to the vauh of heaven,; .his "I never was taught my praye~, except by my principles of l:eligion. Unde~ suc4 c~~UtmB~~~:; 

ure es to, a consideration of the subject, an~ edg~ of it. It was 1IOt"an ea~y matter to emerge keen sparkling eye does not avoid the bright old nurse, when I w~ij a little tliing-I used to ces it would have been a mIracle ha~, he,np,t, 
tend to bnng about a most desirable event, fhim that deep"gloom' that'liad for so' many' ages splendor of 'the sun. But it is in storms that he say ~ 'Pray, God 'bl~ss papa $nd mama. and be~n ~uined. " : ' ,[Pi~Bbyteri;~~.~': 
namely, a fraternity of aU Baptists :in the most overspread the eal·th. chiefly displays his majesty. When threatening make me a good girl~'j 1 left it p[ when I ,le~ • ,,", h' ._ .. 

literal sense Lastly the t" t Luther said mass several times at Rome. clouds obscure the' sky-when lightning flashes, the nursery, and. ~a~; ~o one ~ bid me ~ne~l , '. , '. " '; • ' 
. ,ques IOn re ums upon H h ' h d h h 'fi . f th d . h d dowb. Brother,If th).,re be a G d. I" ", 'GOD',S DE' ALlNG,-Learn; ,says,. Leig\it,o,~.,.,t.l liS What is in th ~ . e went t r,ough it with all 1. e, unc- an w en t e tern c vOice 0 un er IS ear, '" . 

b ':. " . . e way, Is WO~dlY ll!terest<to tion and dignity that such an act seemed to him all other birds are frightened, and fly for shelter "My children,'" aal4,the 'old lD~n, softly .op,en~ p~t' ~ right cqnstructiori on' 'all 'God's dea:llli~ 
e ln

1
ured In any man • W'l th 'fi '. 'B h . , S' h" d d h'd th 1 . th I f I'ng the' dOOI', "ho''', a're,you bothl and what was w'l't'h hl'S church 'and with thy'soul. 'For' hll a r ~ . n.er " . 1 '.. ey sacrI c.e to req.n~r~.. ,~t ow was the h6artof th~, axon to t e woo ,an 1 e emse ves 10 e ea y IT ~ h 1 

lttle In trade, and WIll ,theIr neighbors get It monk dlstresseil; when he' 'saw the profane and trees; then the eagle is un~isma~ed ~!Id -heed- that you said last, myiprei:ty lad! Clarinda'.1 If church there may be a time wherein thol:t a: 
who h h I fi I· 'h h'ch h R I I' fth t d soanngWIthhls'p' er ·heI'e- h e1"To,.be,'Ii,ire'there 1·1. ••• _ Hav6,I·n.o,t seel't tossed,and,tothy' thinking,:C0v«,lz;e, :,~. pursuet eir callings ·and..,-eligage,intheir eartess'prmaltYWlt WI -t e omancergy esso· e·sormj·an . ow -, _ ,... , . 1'" p .. "'- - Ii ) I ~ 
marcantl'le'labo_' on that" hoi' 'da 1 Pe h ' c~lebrated this Sacrament., The: priests, on ful wings· to the' sun, sports iIi it.s light, while it shown him to'you in the,fl.ow'er~ 1 M. Y. swallowed up wi~h t~.ars; but ,~ It, ~ .ltbtl~I}', 

.0 Y Y raps . b h h E £ If Tii shall arrive,safe: This.is a commbn stuF _.IDJ· it ma he d"" .' '.' ~eir pa~'t, la.l!ghlJd a~ .his stmplicity. One day, thunders ~nd lig~tens, ,e~e.at ,1m. VE\ry ,no- co~ 9rt your poorll.\ea~s., ' , -ere 18 a st'on' e ,., bu't w' a'1' k by t'he light.of,'the_wo,!'d, .a,D'~._ 
ellai} y .so,. an ~erh~p~: n~t. ',It, cannot· he 'YP~~, he :\Vas pfficiating. he foul!d that -at ble and .God.fearmg GhI1st18n, deal', H?mphrey, Father ~o the fatherle)!s, a~.': - . '. _' - d h hilt< 
th Y proved, tha.t a Peri'b, ll'_has been eventuall.y t~e, a,l,t,a, ,r, .t,be,Y'liad read, .' seve,n .masses.wh, ite he I compar€!, tq tlie,eag, Ie.. ~l~hou!h he IS. forme~ ~. Then he, shall; b,~ 11f'!!, <i:od," fal~ef;ed ,the tli'6 eye ~f faith; looking on It,:lffi '_t ouhs cli 

eloserb b G d - a k' Bah t" 1J' b pass "yo'.'an"a.not,stumble, at It. "TJIe~c ur y.o eYIng' 0 from'the-'heart. It.ls,wasre~ lngone. ~Q.mckn1UlC !'sald'dneof outof't e ust,yet IsspIn .. n ~ueetlons are oy. " 'I • u" •• queep' blJt 
to be. feared that many hold back, froni. ·the the ,p~').es.t,s, "sen. d' .OU, Litd'fJ· '. her Son back neal"llr:lieaven than eaJ:th.' ,When the hour' of '~-And will h~ .. a\ljo the dea~ ~". _ , ., - mounls, and; Babylon BlDgS,_slts 'as, a ,I d' "t 
practice of keepI'-ng--· .... -~----t- "" bb h b t IIpeedlly', "thus "unplously,,a]1udlM' tQ the tran- advel'.lllty or of sorrow causes weak apd-U11g0.dly " ',VI e, ~I!.,I!-U ,J;l,0~ ;~.II,,~l,~I!P' but .. yve),~alllP,~l, ~,e for how, long 1 Sbo'"'shl!oll Ilom~ ~~~"~l." 1!L 

.' - ... : ,.ue rea .oa at, eCi!use I b t t" f h ~. <;>- • h . . h t r. • h' Jr' h d' th I f h Ii I'n'th"e dust'. a:nd'Zton'81l~1l be·Q'\ooQU8,!'-J.l
12

l?'!'lt
li theythin1cthe""Shairmiss"i'":··-[,;::-,,,,-,:'~'T 18uu~~~I~Y«?!l_q"t~'f.btPa.aJlllto ~.bebo~Y8:nd me!!t9.,~t!Jllb~e, ,e.IB.WIt_IIU ~ear, ~sa~ec~ c.a!Jg~ ,;.111 e~W1,V- l~g,O ~n.~ye,.att"e: .. ~t .,,1", ,",; r,:lw:b"";'] 'hl Babylothlia 

and e - f'-""~ I J" "'" ,i'·· . a~l!l~ a ~~~ ~,o~l~~ I ~[op4." ~f, I gh~'I~.~:, ,:' f},notbef t~rne :L~ther. ,hd tions rise to hell-ven I,n ~onfide.nce~ ~~d, hl~,I~ope, ~'ump' ;Joqh\" ,~I~"1~iBt 'd8~3:1.1'. s~u~d ; '. ~~~ 1.;t1i~ ~u. ~e)r bke~af1uotr!~UaL~t:f ~J!ie~Jo~ .. t(n'8i81t,!jJiliii 
hi"::" ~~ .~?J}\ ,,:~Y~r,.tr~~e. ,Oli;'lJrethre~, :only_g~~ a,S far as t~~!IGQspeli -When 'ihcrpriest reposes' ori' God, evep all,a c~dd on Its mother'" d~~d S~~~~j~e ~3~ ~jall ,~~~ ~o~:~p.~~o~ ,8!:,1.~ not 00 u ., . ""a'h .. atI"1 
,;~~, L tq -~r~~8?~~ ~i·'.'t~e';'~~o:UgK?} r~~'Cmlt : w~~ w~ 'at Ms:' iilde' l had \;Ultea~y' i fin~sh~d di4! bre~t;" We .find' it written '~il '$cript~l"e;'" Tli~y , o~; l~PflrrUR.t1W1.~ll~p~ _.~, ,)~o~l. d~~~1); again -;' 'pb;s .bel.h.!l J 'nev~t::1'Ue;\ lYl ~;.i;_ 
~~~~ d~lfi~ij a:tla~&-nt~ 'dd (of'Vfciu *1ftiif'ah'\tc:' Imals :rt<; Mak~', Hltllte;f:lrta;k~HlaBte'l! wliiSpered; that\::Wait' upon' tJie:';.Lurd . 'shall ':renew,' their. J~ ",cf~W~~·t"a~!~ r"'n;/', ~u~l~p.~fo~~, "';O~~~;~'~~~~~B:~;~I~U~~~i\r?joi~ 
C(jlint\irYb\if'''tJMi'rll~1iiIVii(;d~'bi~~tea ~£Da''ig lt~~:I.aJ~J;"i 1. .... ~oJmy.~;donIL~it .. ,it., :;,,'.:, ! i *ength ;..~hey~ shall mount-;'up, ;withlw.ingll,fu .~~~ ,~~,~~~~~ ~~~'S~~r"~~u~1i~Jt~ j aifi~, ~~~~r ~,id'~~ ,~! ~~a't ....,a .. l'].:i'f(f~~ ... ri, nY;l 
Lord BIlYhtFyo\t'¥I!fiii-.rWn ;fnrJtfLi ;',"-n;i-ort,!l:: HIB ~stoDlshm~~]:~.!':~f~I1!J;~~~Y!I:w~en)l,!' 'eag}~~ thPYrlih~l.~n~@!t!d!~~:b~(",~aJ:.Y,r; l,. "_ ':' ", '."1' ~_ .. " Y'c.:, ,I ~ll l"'.i~'I;; an" a'lJiill~1ie lOUn no .••. "'r., •.. ', 

' en J ou Me aDout w found, ID the dipltanell or the church, m'e same tIi'ey ·ahalf walk and not faint.' " .; • _ __ . 
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DISCUSSION AT Mrs
'1"-"7\J'!l'l'~o:nall:Y evening, 14th inst., 

• 
" New York, De'll'm,ber 31, lI!i4G. ' 

",,"wnen Christ died; yet the Apo~tle8 did nOl;th'ink 
prud.e~t, to '-aivulg~ this do.ctriiI(J"lestiit ~I1V\lIU 

hinder their influence among the Jews; and 
therefore they kept the Sabbath for many years, 
o~' 'u~til after the destruction of Jerusalem. 

Since the pll1;llication of the vi",.j""R I'RC(:or,cliIllgl:O noti(:e 0"'J'6\riotlsly I,' I' given, Eld. Lu-
of Petition, the' following has ClUS upon the subject of tho 

THE SUPPOSED REPEAL OF THE SABBATH, 
.... Tl1@ object .of lVIr. Brown's Pifth Lecture, de-

- livered on Sunday evening last, was to consider 
the' supposed repeal of the weekly Sabbath. 
He commenced by saying, that many persons 
regard the topics thus far, exa,mined as having 
no necessary connection with the question at 
issile between us and otner uenominations ; 
therefore look forward to the consideration of the 
c'ha:"ge of the Sabbath to the first day of t~le, 
week, as the most interesting point of the whole 
discussion. He, thought differently. Indeed, if 
it be proved co~clusivaly, that the Sabbath was' 
designed ~o be a standing witness against Ath'e
ism, and Idolatry; that it is a. necessary part of 
t~e Moral Law; .that it was designed for the 
whole race of mankind, and not for the Israel

, ites in particular;' then the duty of observing 

• 

the seventh day of the week follows as a na
tural consequence. The idea of a distinction 
between the sabbatic rest, and the day o~ which 
it\is to be observed, is absurd. God blessed the 
,seventl. day. If therefore the blessing be taken 
away from that day, it is taken'from the institu
tion itself. 

Before proceeding to examine the grounds 
from which the repeal of the Sabbath is infen-ed, , . 
the lecturer premised, that an act repealing a 
la w must he just as explicit as the law itself, 
This'repealing act may refer directly to the 
Sabbath, or it may.relate to the entire system of 
which the Sabbath is a comp.onent part. In 
,eitb!lr case, the Sabbath is effectually repealed. 

The first text brought u~'der 
\ybi~h is supposed to repeal the Sabbath directly, 
was P91.,2: 16-" Let no man therefore judgp. 
you in meat, or in drink, or in respect of an 
holy~day, 01' of the new-moon, 01' of the Sab
bath days; which are a shadow of good things 
to come." In order to understand this, we 

i must consider, that there were, under the old 
dispensation, many rest-days, which were called 
~abbaihs, besides the weekly rest-day; such, for 
i'nstance, as the first and efghth days of the 

, Passover, the feast of tabernacles, of trumpets, 
&13. It is more ,likely that the Apostle refen-ed 
to these than to the weekly Sabbath. - Ist. The 
~postle e,idently speaks of a class of institu
tions w):Jich were a burden-" a yoke which 

• neither our fathers nor we were able to bear." 
~his could not have been said of the weekly 
Sabbath, which was "made for man," Jesus 
Christ himself being witness. 2d. He speaks 
of those Sabbath days which' were a shadow 
things to come. But the weekly Sabbath was 
not a shadow, since it was instituted before ,man 
bad lIinned, anit stood. in need of a Redeemer, 
'or of types and.shadows pointing to a Redeem
er .. ' 3d. The weekly Sabbath is ,a commemora
'rive· institution, designed to perpetuate the 
'memory of the work of creation. How can 
such an institution be viewed as a shadow, to be 

, 1ilott~d' out thousands of years before the 
fact which it commemorates is blotted out 1 In 
this ,connection, thjl speaker answered, at con
siderable length, the objection, that there were 
comme~orative institutions peculiar to Judaism, 
which Christ blotted out. He showed the differ-
ence b'etween the Sabbath ,and those institu
tion"", and that while it is the outy of all men to 
obie~e' the Sal,lbath, it ,may be the duty of the 
ISraelites now to observe some of their c01Jlme-
mo/fJtive institutions-not as a means of justifi
cation; but 'simply to commemorate the great 
facts in connection with which they were estab-

, liBhed. 

: The typical cha.racter of the Sabhath was 
ne;x:t brought under review. It was maintained, 
that if the Sabbath is a type at all, it is a type 
of the ,rest, or sabbatism, spoken of in the 
e-pistle to .the Hebrews, which remains for the 
peoJtI~, of God in hea:en. Now if t1)e weekly 
Sab~~h, while it typified the heavenly state, 
did,aleQ. typify the Gospel dispensation, it differ

(ed froix!l~very other type of the Bible by being 
at ~Jte sal:he time a type of two entirely distinct 
Ovents. Be that as it may, however, if the Sab-
," , " 

bath was a type of heaven as well as of the 
Gospel dispensation, it is contrary to all reason 
tl> 'suppose it blotted out until heaven itself has 

, t~~n 'its place, since every I type must remain 
, until the substance of it has come. 
, ,:Mr. Brown here introduced the well-kno~n 

maxim, that "as long as the reason of a law 
remams, the law itself remains." Now the rea
IOD~for,the'1aw of the Sahbath ; has never yet 
~e&8ed. 'Not so, of the rites and sacrifices of 
tb~, Jewish econom,y, the reasons for which 
c:ealle~ as sOOn as Christ offered himself, a sacri 
fice. .The wbrk of creation is the reason. given 

" I.' r " , tor the law of 'the Sabbath; and lest we should 
mii~ake on thiS' point, and class it with the laws 
0(' the Levitical service, the reason is embodied 
i~ltlli'l&w i~el£ This reason possesses now ~ll 
J', } il - '-' ~ ',. • • ttf! ff?!C~ i~,ever did; hence the law Itself must 
reniain: in: force. 
l:,Tb~ ill'oile circumstance, which it seems im-

. pb~ibl~ to ~ccourit for, if the Sabbath was re
~~ii,~)Jy G.bri~~; :and that is, that no cbarge of 
'W~h-~e~~i~g }Vas _eyer pre(erred' by the, 
.Tew&,'agamst the early Christian/!. , The believ
~g,Je~"we:re "exceedi~gly,:.tenacious of their 
61abuaiohls iiliddesirous tointpose tliein upon the 
'I~tf ~ t" , I • J' ,'. .' 

~~~~.:: "n,E;i~~tt~c]j~,~,~~'to ~e Sabpa~h is 
'l!DflU!l!n~na~l~;, ,i ~~'Y,~ow;~l1all; w~ aC~,ount fqr 
ih!:lilen~ of biaiory.,both _sa.cred'and prQfan~j 
~~fttmg!,ifumplaint8 ()ftlie' nat!lte refe~ed,to; 
ii~iw~i1l8UPP'\)8ihg' tll~t~ dIe 'early (JbH~tians 
,~q(~he ;gab~~,t~; a~~,f~H~:~~~,~~'~:?c.~~~?~;,r¥ 

As it presents the desired object in a very clear delu e of wrath and execration Sabbath at Mystic Bridge, Ct'., At the close of 
manner, and may meet the views of some per- g"1 h·1 h e h' I ' 

. . our pIt! ess eaUs. V\1.~ en w , ,~s ect~!e,,9Pp<?rlunity was g~vegfor any wh.!:! 

it an insertion :- S t' . ' . \ 
sons better than a more speCIfic form, we gIve, holds of Christianized sin~ and pleased, to ask questions or raise objections: 

gion. If ,we make war u on orne Ime was spent 1U pl'esenting and answer-There is not a particle of. evidence to support 
• To tlie Hrmorable the Legislature if the State before'we are safely inglJpjections Land at the close afthe exerc;ses such a I(oncei~ But supposing it to be true, IS • 

if New York: tary laws fnlly protecting us, it was determined to hold a, meeting for the not the same~ reason applicable now? Only a C 
very small number of the Jews have yet receiv-. We the undersigned, inhabitants of the oun- in vain for help, and be left same purpose on the following evetJi~; , Thl's' 
ed Chzist; a,nd)f it. was._th~ .<1 uty of the ear}y tyof _ ,and vicinity, respectfully repre- harrassment:of evil-disposed second_ ~eeting was well attended;, n·d at.its 
COh' . h' d h t sent-1st. That the Constitution of this State I ho' pe' the act ~ttachedto a in a late close notice was, -Dive,n, t.h.at a, sim,'la, m~etl'Dg nstlans to regard' the Sabbat ,m or er t a . 0-

, h now, as her~lOfdre, guarantees to all mankind the Recorder may be detatched before' would be held on the next evening; Thus the they might thereby commend Christianity to t e 
J " h d f CJ . t' "free exercise and en;oyment of religious pro- shall be sent to the . discussi.on. was. kept .up for [three eveuI'ngs'l'n' ews, IS II not equally t e uty 0 IriS lans ~ 

k h fession and worshill, without discrimination or we are not .petitioning for succeSSion, dunng which the, claims of the Sab-now 1 Strange that those who ma e so muc r I 

Ch '" preference ;"-2, d. That it has p'1easeil the peo- citizens enioy already; is bath were present,ed, and the o)}iectionJ'of tho' se of the example of the early rIstlans ill one " J I 
respect, should refuse to follow what they ac- pie of this State to secure by legislative enact- already granted to Sunday , who observe the first-day answered, in 'the pres-

. I' ments, to the observers of the first-day of the act ,vouid not help them. We: ence of a large and interested audience. Those knowledge to have been their examp e III 

f '-' 1 ' h" week as a day of worship, the uninterrupted en- act fior ourselves, equal to the who were present express their satisfaction with another respect. Instead 0 101 owmg t IS m-
spired' exampltl, however, they adopt the very joyment of their profession, and protection IItatute books for others. 2d. A, was se~t the course which the discussion took, and a hope 
spirit, as w~n as the practice, of Constantine against the liability to be compelled to serve as last year, drawn by hands unskill~di "legal tech- that it will lead to good results. 

d b . J' urors, witnesses" or parties in civil suits, or in ni' call' tl' es, which served as a basis, a very de- • the Great, who was, so goveme y enmIty to 
that unfortunate race, that he said, II Let us the military in times of peace, on that day; ficient bil( that was repOl'ted; the House. SECESSlON FROM THE 'ROMAN CHURCH._A 
have nothing ill common with that o~ious bro'od, whereas the observers of the seventh day of the There are members of the meeting of rather a novel character took place 
the Jews." This is the true reason why the week, (called Saturday,) as the Sabbath devoted who are friendly to our cause, at the Broadway Tabernacle, in this city, on 
Sabbath was set aside by Christians in the later to religion and the worship of God, are subject, prepared to frame laws than . Sunday, Dec.: 13. 'It seems that a body of 
ages of the Church. The Apostles give it no by reason of this dMcrilninating law, to be com- another calling. German Catholics,numbering Bometwo hundred, 
sanction by precept or practice. To charge pelled to defend snits at law or suffer judgment amont whom is a priest, have been fOr' several 
them with teaching its abrogation, while they without being ahle to obtll.in redress for losses EQUALITY OF RELIGIOUS !llonths past in ,the habit of meeti~g regularly 

h and· sacrifices made therefrom, and are liable In consequence of the fuilm'e to for the purpose of studying th, e Bible., There 
continucd to observe it, is to impute to t em a' b 11 d . l't sheet of the ",:ticle under the ahove was sent 
,trucl'linoO' and time·serving spirit of which they also to e ca e to act as Jurors all( WI ncsses, blltbeJ'n!! has been no Protestant among them, nor was it 

' • to onr cOlTespondent, W. M. F , for u 

were never guilty. It is a libel upon them, and in other respects to suffer inconvenIence or delayed in its return throngh the ina·tte~.ti0r! of the bearer known beyond their own circle, until quite 
• A iuterruption on that day. We therefore respect- until too late, it appeared without the corrections late.!y, that they weYe thus engliged. ' Having 

SABBATH DISCUSSION l~ PROVIDENCEJ R, I. fully request, that such laws may be enacted by and additions. The former are no ; but the matured their views, they. engaged the Tabe1'lJa-
The readers of the Recorder were informed your Honorable Body as will secure to them latter we give to complete it cle for the purp'ose of making them known, and 

. d I 1 h The first addition, thlls omitted to be inserted 
last ''fee'', that the subiect of the Sabbath was that equal protection guarantee to t lem 1y t e fiormally' seceding from the Roman Church • 

..,. J after the word P};:;.!.L, Itt the end of near Ihe 
receiving some attPntion in Providence, R. I. Constitutiull. Aud, as in duty bonnd, we will bottom of the first column; "nd the II' portion, to run The stateme~t which was read says tHat, they 
The question under consideration has been, ever pray, in at the end of the m·ticle, , are convinced that a catholic church was estab-

• 
whether there is sufficient authority for keeping lished by Christ and his Apostles, but that Rome W 'fhe following communication was designod for om' d' " d d d 
the first day of the week as the Sabbath 1 Mon- f' had If not irrelevant, it might be eeme escen - superadded to',thil.t church many thing' s not last week'. paper, ond would have appeared then i It , " 
day evening, Dec. 21st, was appointed for con- reached US in time. It contains suggestions,howe,er, which ing to trilling, if not to levity,' tq I discuss and originally authorized, and some wbich were di8~ 
tinuing the discussion of this question before are worthy of grave conside:atiol1, on which account we give carry out the legitimate p~cipI6d, predicated tinctly forbidden. This movement seems to be 
the Sunday-School Teachers: Association. The ita place this week, although the lllPetings of the Associations, on the decision, that man-iage is a: pivil crmtract, somewhat JiJre that Of .J olm 'Ronge and his ad-

to which it alludes, are past:- d h J II : 'I t d 'th't I occasion drew together a large audience, em- an sow, t 1at a mattels connflF e WI 1 Iiereuts, and if we rightly understand it, they do 
bracing most of the Clergymen and Sunday- LEGAL PROTECTION OF SABBATH-KEEPERS, partake of the same nature; conse~~elltly, while not propose to) become Protestants, but to com.~ 
School Teachers in the City. After the usual DERUITER, Dec, 18, 1846, our Sunday laws vitiate all civil cqntracts, they mence a reformation of their own church. 
religious exercises, the minutes of the previous To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- apply equally to rnarriage and bet,rotl.rnent. -If , • 
meeting were read, in which all the arguments 1 am well pleased with the intere'5t that Sev- this be a just deduction, young la,1ies will have i AMERICAN TRACT' SOCIETY.-The SecretaIies 
which had been presented in favor of the first enth-day Baptists generally manifest in the sub- to be careful not to engage themselve on Sun- of th~ American Tract Society have issued a 
day were enumerated. It was maintained, that ject of legal protection in the observance of the day, lest it destroy their claims ~~ damages in circular, in which they inform th,e public that 
the change of the Sabbath was hinted at in the Sabbath. By the efforts now being made, we case of b/'eacl~ of promise. A l'ecfipt ~iven on the n~w Tract House·is completed. It has been 
118th Psalm; that it was prophesied of in the hope to gain our constitutional rights, and also Sunday, does not stand in law;, a'bargain made erected by means of a loan, which they expect 
65th chapter of Isaiah; that it was clearly bring the Sabbath into notice in high places, and on Sunday, is not binding; why; I then, shQuld to pay from the annual rents, of parts of the 
iuferable from the appearances of Christ to his eventually secure the repeal of those laws that betrothments? If both betroth~ent and mar- building not occupied by the Society .. 'From 
disciples on the first day, the breaking of bread gi'fe a preference to one day as holy time above riage are civil contmcts, why no(i4~alidate them, the circular it appears, that during twenty~one 
a~ Troas, the collec~ion at Corinth, and the ex- another. Might and popnlar prejudice are now at' pleasure, when entered illto,o~ ~unday 1 and years of the Society's operatiQ~,~ more .than 
pression II Lord's day" in the Apocalypse. against us. \Ve have as yet failed ill obtaining why notfine the minister for e~ec\lting .iu~icial 1,200 differe,nt publications, including 200 books, 

Rev. Dr. Cleveland, who had been appointed our just rights at the hands of our law-mak~rs. functions and taking fees on that; Clay? If the have been prepared and stereotip~d in the va
to lead in the discussion, was not present. A Our best efforts will ooubtless be required to sticklers for bunoay la,ws can 4ci+re a·claim to rious languages spoken on~this continent, of 
letter ii'om him was read, however, in which he secure these rights. The wrongs which we a man's p'ltrse, by an engagement o~ bargain, and which more than 85,000,000 copies, or more 
declined to fulfill the appointment, mainly on the have suffered urge us to these efforts; and how become a copartner in property, ,b:y; !I matrimonial h 1 gOoo 000 000 h b . 1 d , t an ; '\::. ' • pages, ave een Clrcu ate . 
ground that the question had all'eady been suf- any Sabbath-keeper can be uninterested in this speculatirm, consummated on ~b, a,t" day; and the M h 2 000 bl' . h -

ore t an, pu IcatIons ave been prepar
ficiently debated, and that to continue it farther matter, I know not. Indeed,.! am not so much minister drive the almighty D10llar to the ed and issued abroad, under the sanction of the 
would promote neither the designs nor the in- afraid of inaction as ovel'action. I see that greatest advantage, by certifying to civil crm- Committee, in nearly one hundred 'iffereu'~'lan._, 
terests of the Association. some are striking at once for a repeal of a lllaws tracts-wIlY cannot an in-eproac1~~ble Sabbath- gua'ges and 'dialects, and $292,000' have be~h re-

Rev. Lucius Crandall, who was named at the that acknowledge the first day of the week as keeper, who conscientiously obs~rves the sev- .mitted to various missionary stations arid_ to 
previous meeting as an advocate of the seventh hc>ly time. And I must suppose, of course, that venth day to the Lord~ and attaches no sacred- !ocieties and individuals on the cClUtinent of Eu
day, being preseut, was invited [to go forward the ad'focates of this measure hope to succeed. ness to fint day, nor entertain~' any veneration rope, to multiply these "leaves of the tree of 
and present the views of the Seventh·day Bap~ Many, I know, are unpreparld for it, and see, for penal laws to enforce its qb8~rvance-why, life for the healing of the nations." 
tists in opposition to the positions which had or seem to see, in it the defeat of the efforts for I ask, ,can~ot he enjoy a like imm~nity, and em 
been taken at that meeting. This he did in a Sabbath protection. Union iu our efforts is as ploy the same ti~e to his own berefit? REVIHL iN THE NAVy,-A letter from an offi; 
manner calculated to convince the audience, that important as the objects for which those efforts - I cer of the United States frigate Congress, pub. " 
those who observe the seventh day are well ac- are made. If there is not good hope of success While we should be careful; 'in seeking fe- lished in the Phliadelphia North American, 

I, 

quainted with the common arguments from in the greater of these objects, a wise policy dress, not to ask for too little; d~ what might states that there is a remarkable attention to 
Scripture in favor of the first day, and well pre- would not sacrifice the less. It then should first compromise our rights and dignit~ ~sfreeme'n, we religion among the~seamen in this ship. It com
pared to meet them. be settled generally, if not unanimously, whether must, also, be careful not to ask f?r too m'UcI~, or menc'ed in a Bible-class, held by the chaplain 

,J\fr. Craudall was fO,llow.ed by Rev .. Thc,Jl'l1 our efforts should be directed for a. l'epeal of that which may forfeit our principles ~nd con- Mr. ColtolI, and thQ interest became such that 't" 

.. '\ b Sunday-sanctification laws, or fOl' Sabbath }Jro- demn our sincerity, in resistinoO" tA, easares to le- .J, di~e C. Jameson, who, reViewed the 0 ~ectlons yer meetings were held three ~venings in 
which had been presented, and asserted, ,in tection. This matter, I hope, the Associations galize a Sabbath; for in some of t~e suggestions the week, at which perhaps some 'si~ty seamen 
conclusion. that whatever difficulty there might will consider in their semi-annual sessions. And to obtain our object-equal rigl.t, ;t'qual 'privileges would be seen ol). their knees at' prayer. At 
be in sustaining the first day from the Scriptures, the three other churches in the State will doubt- -it is proposed to legalizefourt~ ~ay, or part of some of them several would be heard making 

fi d h d less act in concert with them. it, as well as first day, and CkJ:ifJt~ also. Our confession of their sins and asking for prayers, 
it was plain from llistol'Y that the rst ay a , , " and others expressing their joy and hope in the 
been obsel'''ed lJY the ""eat mass of Christians There can be no question but that the Sun- constant professions have heen ~,g-ainst legaliz- Q' b h d 

• 0- Saviour. uite anum er profess to l)ave a 
from the times of the apostles. . day-sanctification laws should be repealed, as ing any day for 1'eligious purpo.se~,: but leaving it their hearts renewed. The work proceeds with-

Geo. B. Utter rep)~ed to Mr. Jameson, and they are both partial and nnconstitutional, and ,~ntirely to the consciences or ~en and their out opposition from the officers, or any of those 
endeavored to sho\v;t'Q): numerous extracts from all should he left free to make their selection of God, and wehaveuniformlyproter~edagainstthe on board. ' • I r I 
the most authentic ,h.i~tories, that during the first days for worship and for labor. But he must right to legislate in the premiS'e~ at all. \Ve ROI\IE AND THE NEW POPE.-One ~flo~r ex" 
six centuries of the Christian church the Lord's be madly visionary who hopes, by a few efforts, disclaim all right to legislate: and legalize any changes says that five new daily and ~ee~ly pa
day was regarded, not as a Sabbath, but only to canse right to triumph over might, when that special day as a day of religious rest'; and·I am pel's are announced' for publication i\l tome; 
as a festival, upon which labor of various kinds might is sustained by such an overwhelming confident that no Sabbath-keeper would ever Criminal trials are hereafter to be in publih, and 
might be performed; that during this period majority, and strengthened by prejudices, inter- demand any legislation to secure 'any peculiar the code is to be revised. An income tax is said 
the Sabbath was striclly ·observed in many of ests, and superstitions of immemorial origin. It privileges to himself or his den?Tnination; but to be int,ended. The tax on ,salt, and corn 
the CI1Urches " and that the notion of the Lord's is much,easier to persuade sinners to be recon- legislation having been IBflde t,o be, " ar onerou, sly b'" . b I' h d A 

ground at the mill, are to e a 0 IS e. t 
day havino'" taken the place of the Sabbath, and ciled to God, than to induce professors of reli- and unequally upon us, we ask,,' :,and shall. per- b' h P 'l'fi ' h' t d 

tempts, y pOlson, on t e ope B I e, are In e 
bel'ng kept in obedience to the fourth command- gion to be reconciled to the observance of his sist in demanding, the restorat'ird,.l.f our religious 'd b' d b a 

y at. His !II,eals are sal to e mspecte y 
ment, instead of originating with the apostles, Sabbath. Our law-makers are either conscien- rigl.ts; and this, most undoupt\l1 Iy, "ould be, chemist, and the elements with whi9h the mass 
could 0, nly he tJ'llced back some two hundred tious obsen'ers of Sunday, or of their own pop- best accomplished, (a, nd all' S8;,b bath-keepers d 'd d fi . l' h 

is celebrate are provi e rom liS own ouse
and'fifty years. ularity, and are as careful of the one as of the would be satisfied with it,) by' repealing the ex- hold, when he is to celebrate it any where. 

Rev. Mr. Granger followed; He was pleased other. A repeal 'of Sunday-sanctification laws isting (blue) laws, and passIng' a!,generallaw to fi dab h ony 
These rumors may be un oUli e , utt e an -

with °the Christian spirit manifested by his SeT- would be opposed 'by nearly all but Seventh-day protect all persons fl'om molest.at~,o,'n, at all times, '. ,- d '. dl'cate 
mous attacks, on him contmue, an III 

enth-day Baptist 'brethren, and could not deny Baptists, and pe.l'haps Quakers. And until a when they meet to worship Almig,hty God, with- , 
d bitter fee lings of opposition. that the positions which they had taken appear- mighty agitation should shake the preju ices and out giving any preference t9 ~n] on, o~ two '.1 " • 

ed very plausible. Indeed, if he were living superstitions of the mass of comthunity, thOl'e days in each week, and one special day every THE YOUTH'S CABlNET.-The January num-
among those who .observe the seventh day, he could be but little hope of success. . The most yeal'; and also securing all pers':ops against bel' of this popul~~ m~nthly commences, the 
was not certain but that he might deem it expe- that can be hoped~ 1,Jy an agitation of this ques- legal process or civil servic~ q~ such second volume. It : contains not only a' great 
dient to·keep that day with them. He could not tion, is that the a,ttention of some may be seri- day as they believe the t\lmighty has required variety of interestint ~eading matter, 'but 8ev~ 
ag1'ee with those who saw evidence of a change ously called to the c1ii'ims of the Bihle Sabbath. of them, and they regularly an~iconscienti()WJly eral original embellishments, and a steel vigJiette 
of the Sabbath in the Psalms, or in the prophecy And may not all this be effected by our petition devote to religious worship;~ bu~ as we cannot which equals any thing fumished b~ the. most 
of'Isai,~h~ N everthelesl!, there were many de- for a redress of grievan~es 7. The recital of the look for this recognition of the tt~e and', broad costly magaziiIes. We cannot too hlg~ly com
lightful associ~tions clustering around the first wrongs that we, as observers of the Sabbath, principles of. primitive repu1ilica,nism, in these mend the dilig~nce, and taste of both editor ~nd 
day bf the week, which made him love· it, and have suffered in consequence of tl1at observation, degenerate days, we must be bircvmspect in any publisher. Th~y . deserve the success which 
desire to keep it. ,Upon the ,,:h~le; he tbou~bt while'it might induce our legislature to grant appeals we make, that we dotnotisacrifice prin- during the past, year has ,attendedrtMir ejfol~8 
there migbt be v,ery. good <?hn~tlans observ~I1g us relief, wou)llead many to'examin'e the rea- ciple and compound with the; on~r.essor to gaiIi to please.and instruct. Edited by Re~. F-rancl8 
I'1l:\th days, and he,odld not thmk It worth whIle, sons of our faith and practice, some 'of whom, at our end. 'We conte~d that l nC! ;~U1nan power C'-Woodworth. published by. D.- Austin Wood-
ttlerefore, 'to contend very' sharply about the ieast, we have reason to hope, woul~ be led, by has auth~rity to .legislate "an~ e*force any day Terms one do.Uar a year 
matter. 1 wOl'th,.135 Nassau-st. 

Rev. Lucius Crandall Closed the debate.· He the scriptural authority, for our course, to go of rest, or confer any sacredness, on anyportiQn in advance. 
spoke of 'the necessary coniJection' ~etween' the and do likewise. ' So soon as we can secure the of time; tlierelore, 'to ,h,e c?n,s~!ltent, ~e must I _'" 

8itMatic institutiOn and the day'whlCh God had protection which our Constitution guarantees in not ask any legislative body- ~o llfgalize,any day; PHONO'EYl'Y,.-M!!ss~'-' Andrews, & . Boyle, 
aeen fit to .bless. " l;n view ofrhis cOlmection,he the observance of, the, Sabbath, as' gUardians of 01' part of. a. day, for' religi:ous i pUfposes;J>ut bave~ommenced puPlishing, at ;Soston, ,a we~k
mad~ ,a. powerful ilpp~al ti'rth()se who are en- the'trut~ it :Will p'rqba1;JIy:, be oUr 'duty to be, ~ mereiy.t~ yield eii~ai privil~~~l~O' all p~S!l~S; 1y. sheet" i,D ~h! 'p'~~n~typi~' A,iphab~t, c~l1~d 
~~~kl;~s~~~~?di~:~~ili~~;!~~,:ai:eih!,J:;' c;lamorousagajnst ,th,ese.:organic s~ns as.agajns~ t9 wo.rship their M~ker, ac;:oor4ing, to the ":~h,eAn~l~ ~~o~:'.', }t iU,o ~~l~ ~ood ~a;gy 
'Yhich Go, I has cbmmainI??,: and .',~pori., which individual sins~!, 'Bu,t .till th~n ~ hop~ we may tates, o~ ~he~ 'own, conacie.*,eT:':,without a~y p,a~r as:~~~lli~~\ ad,:~.c~~. ~d)'f~e~e~, ~ :.:: ,-
alone he bas pronounced' hIS 'blessing. . . not awake the slu¢~~n~~,~~ergt~.ofac~pt"~av~r!'~~nctl~~ ~l'~~C;~O~~~Dt;; ['. ,;' . '.,~ , ',,~;< ,~&Jl~~~ :~f~~! ,:,_r,~,,'~fP:Y~}R~~' c ; :' 
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I by his dress, and articles found upon his person, II S,U.}}I ~I A R Y. ~ -Th~ Scien.tific A~~rican~ s,l1Y~ that Mr. Joh~ I BEAJ.E~' ~AGl!ERRIAN ,qAL~EJ.l;;'--~'. 

among which was a silver hunting watch, a jack- ~cott, of Ph~ladelp~l~" has mve~lted ~ compOSl- MR .. A. J. ~EAJ;ES iilvites the atfention oftbe pllblic to ================== knife, $295 ($285 in bills and $10 in gold,) and I "r} b' P 1 t' b' I' N Y k t.lon. fur coatmg.can'rl<;onball!j, which WIll become _ Ins Prenuum One DO,liar !-la,,"Uel1'ian G. alleries, at1:'0li.' 

8tntrnl l'ntdHgtnct. 

Pit CEEDINGS h h· f I' 1 th Th . Ie fig a.es me, .e ongmg to ew or, d b h '-r b II fr h 1'6 d 175 Broadway Now" di: H ad •• ~~ t1i CONGRESSIONAL 0 , some ot el' t mas 0 Itt e wor. 0 money " N R I . iI' - d h'l Iglp~e' y t,~ l'lIlCape, of th8, a om.,t e can- "a,! ' ;-. or .. m;ng op",,!, e 
was d"l~covered o\'{ra ed in a piece of blan'-et, put mto.l ewport, . ., In l~tress, an w 1 e d h b,'·1 b' d' tr'b t d latest WlprovementB, he hQS reducrd hiS pnce6,oll~-hnlf and, 

Congress was in session only four days last 

week, having adjourned over from Thursday to 

Ylonday on account of Christmns. 

In the SENATE, bills were introduced, to re
model the consular system;' to create the office 

of Surveyor of Oregon; for the relief of the 

widow of Alex. Hamilton;! to instruct the Post 

Office Committee to inquirE( into the expediency 
of transpolting fre.e mails to the army; ~o, in, 

structthe Committee on Naval Affairs to inq~ire 
into the utility of iron as a material for con
structina vessels of war and providing for the o 'J .I 

repairs of government \'essels by contract. A 
bill was reported establishing general pre-emp
tion to actu;:.l settlers of public lands, and pro
viding for tho sale of the mineral lands. J.'M. 
Clayton presented a petition, signed by med of 

all parties, praying that' Congress should'use 
speedy and efficient means for terminating the' 
war with Mexico, and onsuring an honorable 
peace. The bill from the Honse, for the admii

sion of Iowa, was passed. 
I 

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, bills were 

introduced to graduate the sales of the I:>:ublic 
Lands; to provide for the ascel'tainment and 

satisfaction of claims for French spoliations; for 
the improvement of the' Mississippi, l\1ibsouri, 
amI Arkansas rivers; to r'emove obstructions in 

the Savannah river; for a new Custom House 
at Savannah. The bill for the admission of 

Iowa was passed. Mr. Douglass rep<?rteJ a bill 

to establish a Ten-itorial Government in Oregon, 
which was made the order of the dayforthe fil'st 

Tuesday of January. Much time was spent in 

Committee of the 'Whole on the President's Mes
sage, particularly that part of it which relates to the 
war. Several speeches were made, in which the 
war was pronounced unjust and unnecessary. 

• 
LATER FRQ~I MEXICO, 

The packet ship Norma arrived at N ew York 
from Havana, on the 23d inst., bringing Mexican 

dates several days later than previously received. 

The following is from the Sun:-

Our advices by this arrival lead to only one 
conclusion-a desperate battle is to be fought 
at or near San Luis Potosi. Mexico will have 

, thirty thousand of her best troops in that con
flict, and the United States will probably have 

t at least half that number. 
Accounts from San Luis praise the discipline 

and valor of the army. There were twenty·five 
thousand men, with fifty-two pieces of artillery. 
Five thousand additional troops were expected 
daily. The magazines of powder and the store~ 
of balls and other missiles are said to exceed 
belief. Every piece of iron that can be found 
is (converted into pikes or other deadly weapons. 
111 one store-house alone there are two hundrtld 
mechanics working day and night, moullting 
guns and manufacturina munitions of war. 
There are five hundredo more at work in tbe 
fortifications, which are being strengtliened in 
every possible manner. One thousand women, 
filled with enthusiasm in the national cause, had 
cS>fi?e down to the camp from San Diego and 
jI'lascala, to aid in making articles for the sol
diers. 

Santa Anna had a grand revie~ of the whole 
army on the 13th November. It is described 
'a~ a magnificent pageant. So overpowered was 
he. by the boundless enthusiasm which greeted 
him as he passed along the lines, that his feel
ingi! overcame him, and the tears rolled down 
his swarthy cheeks, amid the prolonged huzzas 
of the various rE'giments, and cries of " Victory 
or Death!" "God and Liberty!" " Long 

'live Santa Anna!" " We will beat the Yan
kees this time!" &c. &c. 

The Church has been pressed into the service 
of the country, Government having exacted 
contributions upon the property of "the secular 
and regular clergy of both sexes," to the amount 
of two millions of aoHars, for which drafts have 
been issued as follows: Archbishop $1,000,000; 
on the Bishop 'of Puebla $400,000; Oil- the 
Bishop of Guadalaxara $200,000; on the BishiJp 
of Michoacan $170,000; on the Bishop of Oajaca 
$100,000; on the Bishop of Durango $80,000, 
Popular opinion! was in favor of thi8 exaction, 
as the Church had recently shown itself too 
officious in the cause of the monarchists. 

• 
PEAeE OR WAR WITH MExlCo.-The N. Y. 

Tribune of Thmsday morning last says that 
private advice8 from most reliable sources in 
Washington assure us that the Executive no'w 
meditates the appointment of a High Commis
sion to proceed to Mexico and make one eom
manding effort to close the war in that country 
either by negotiation or the sword. The Com
missioners, as at present in contemplation, are 
Senator '1;'homas H. Benton, (who is to be in
vested with the ~hief command of our military 
and navalforces under the title ·of Lieutenant 
General,) Senator John J. Crittenden, of Ky., 
and Governor Silas Wright of our State. They 
are to be clothed with almost'unlimited powers 
to prosecute lhe war in such manner as to them 
shall seem most expedient and to terminate it 
wh~never terms shall be proffered by Mexico 
whIch they may deem admissible. Any adjus:
~ent they might make would of COUl'se be sub
Ject to the approval or rejection of the Senate, 
but ~here can be no shadow of doubt of its rati

,pp l\ th I t h tl t d b no. n, an, ,.'t e. urm,n, g mass. elllg IS 1 U e guaran'~es to take pictUrcR equal to'auy m' 'the CI'ty 1'11' nny h' h . . d reserved its ,,' I t ere ymg a anc or, Ie cap am an mate e- 1 r' h h .., ..... 
~'{ I~, ' It liS prep.me , ~f trunks an 1 clrcl~ a, ing on shore, une of the, hands, named Willis, ,among tIe sp mters made by Its passage t roug position or dreBs, and with nny,desirable shade o~ color. 
mg I vad~e. b Iecsesand other co'm! vat.lsels, belonging to Block Island, broke open ,the cap- IlIa timlJers Of h~useB or vessels, will produce Gold locke~ of~l descripti?ns cO~laI)lly on haritL ,Anend-
merc Ian Ize oxe, para IVe y ., I d k h h d d II - combustion wbe~ever it strikes. ' ance from eight ill the mOIDmg unnl sunset. 
. lIt' I h' ve beel 011 t dOth tam S c lest an too ont tree t ousan 0 ars ,a ue ess ar lC es, a 1 c ec e. n e. d bl 'd' 1 d d S . h '11 d Th H A' K" d ~ 'h h 

fragment of one trunk were the initials "\V. III ou oonT~' ~n SIX IUn re panlS mI. e eon. mos eil all contenas t at t e DAGUERRIAN GALLERY. " < - • 

S" ther had "A J Col1 B t "dollars. W Jlhs took one of the boats belongmg first act'-of Congress, after assembling, ought GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN'GALLER'y, 189 
. -ano .. amore, os 011, t th b' d d h' Th b t has to be,the passa~ of, an act appropriating the Broadway, opposite John.st.; and two doors blow the 

with a dark. colored wallet containing a small 0 0' ng an rna e IS escape. e, oa .c d FrankliuHouse,New York: Being furnished with~n aratus 
f oney ' been recovered, but no trace of the robber has necessary .un S' to ' secure to the government" sum 0 m . b 1:' d ' ' , , of the greatest possible power for reflecting light shade! ' 

. een .oun , the use of the telegraph from Washington to and possessing other advantages in no ordinary degree iu w: 
• New Orleaus durin'" the progress of the war. cality, materials used, and scientific application lof, nil the 

The steward (a neg1'o) of one of the princi- H 5 th 'f J.' lik' '0 e says that by ~ 'vigorous effort it can be means necessary to esecunty 0 penect eneSBe8,preseu ... BREADsTuFFs.-The N. Y. Tribune says that 
the shipments of breadst-Q,ff" to Europe continue 
to be .very large, and wou14 be still larger but 
for the scarcity of tonnage to carry produce 
away. The exports in the first 22 days of De
cember have been, flour, 149,600 bbls.; wheat, 
179,500 bushels; corn, 154,000 bushels; rye, 
60,000 bnshels; barley, 19,450 bushels; oats, 
10,300 bushels. Total, 423,250, and reducing 
the flour to wheat, 1,096,450 bushels. The en
tire shipments of flour from J anual'y ,1st to 22d 
December, have been, flour, 1,110,100 bbls.; 
wheat, 1,380,100 bushels; corn, 1,397,700 
bnshels; rye flour, to 1st December, 11,175 
bbls.; corn meal, 4,236 hhds., and 81,693 bbls. 
The above, with the flour and meall'educed to 
grain, form an aggregate of upward of eight 
millions of bushels. To this total a considera
ble amount must be added for the exports of 
barley, rye, and oats, not included. 

pal hotels at Cincinnati, was shot on the 16th d' attractions to amateurs and patrons of the art rarely offered: 
under the following circumstances :-He had place in operation 'on the whole route in four In a~~ rresenting his invitation to l.adies 8n~ Gentlemen 
been in the habit of "taking observations" months. i to vmt hIS ~ery; Mr. G. assures them of his cOnfidence 

through a pane of glass over the' door of the Two hundl;ed ;anJ Ithirty-three canal,boats, 16 ~ro~ Y:!::;:': ~r:i!n:~;e=s:~:'dy .'and prac~ce 
room occupied by a gentleman and his wife, and tow. boats, 7 ste~m~oats, and 5 sloops, are laid are necessal'Y to success, so esp,ecially is it indispensable in au 
at the last time of his appearance, he was shot up llJ the basin at,A,I,hany. 'art that has progr~ssed so.ra.EI~Y as Dagu~rreotype. Mr. G •. 
b h I h h' If h bein" one of its plOlIeers m thIS country, hIS claltns upon the 

y t e gent eman, w 0 gave ImSe up to t e By the will of E,lUah ,Waters, Esq., of Mil- confi'aence of the communitycmlnot be questioned. ):'artieu~ 
}) ayor, and then gave hail for his farther ap- bury, whose dec!la8e' ocgulTed a few days since, lar attention is requested to the life-like appearnnc~ of his 
pearance. The negro died of the wound. I F' C' . . colored likenesses. , ' 

t Ie < Ir8t ongregalional Society receIVes lO N. B, No charges ma'de unless satisfaction is given.· .' 
We understand, says the N ewburypolt Her- cash $5,000, and t~e Parsonage $1,600 more; , . oct2fMm . 

aId, that a new expedition to Oregon is fitting American Bible Society $1,500; A. B. Foreign 
out in thi~ town. A company formed for this Missions $1,000; Home Mis!jionary Society DB RUYTER INSTITUTE. --''\ 

purpose have purchased the brig ETeline, at a $1,000. i 

cost of $5,000, for the voyage. She is to be It has been ascertained by Lt. Emery, that the 
placed in charge of ' Mr. Goodwin, who is well altitude of Santa. Fe is 6000 feet above St. 
acquainted on the coast, having been for some L . M ' 1:' b h 1 I f' 

The W,inter Term of this Institution will commeltce on the , 
6th of January, 1347" anu continue tourteen weeks, under thtl 
care of J. R. IRISH & G. EVANS: 

DERurTER, Nov. 1, l84G. 

t · f h Oh h h .OUlS, 0., nea~ly 7000 leet a ove t e eve 0 ALFR' ED ACADEMY AND TEACHER'S SEllIINARY. Ime mate 0 t e enamus, w en s e was en- the sea." . 

HORRID DIASSACRE OF NESTORIANS, 
The Courier publishes from the con-espond

ence of the L'ondon papers a long account of 
the massacre of a large number of Nestorian 
Christians by order of their great persecutor, 
Bedel' Khan Bey, in the month of October last. 
It seems that Bedel' Khan Bey collected various 
detachments of troops under the command of 
the Beys of Haidasia and Bevari, himself taking 
command of a large body of Kurus, and march
ed into the country of the defenceless and un
resisting N estorians. He then divided his force 
into small parties, and fe]! upon the villages. 
The correspondent of the Morning Chronicle 
gives the following revolting details of this ex
pedition :-

Thirty-six of these villages at the least, have 
been thus made the scenes of the most harrow
ing wholesale murders. To speak of their hav
ing been sacked, plundered and burnt to the 
ground, would be to draw attention to an inci
dent of small importance in the face of the 
greater horrors which these bloody barbarians 
committed. Men, women and children, crying 
for mercy, the women and children, in the 
agonies of ten-or, were put to death by every 
species of torture which cruelty could invent. 
Happy were those who were shot, or who fell 

,by the sword, who had not their bowels ripped 
out of them while living, or those who were not 
impaled amid the shouts and laughter of the 
murderers. Two of the biBhops of the N esto
rians, if not more, were impaled, and several of 
the priests. But that was not the worst torture 
that was inflicted. Children were torn from 
their mothers, some from their mothers' breasts, 
in presence of their mothers, who were obliged, 
screeching, to look on, put in the most shocking 
manner, to death. The mothers afterward were 
sacrificed. The youth of both sexes underwent 
sacrifices which cannot be mentioned, before 
their throats, in disgust and satiety, were cut. 
The pen refuses to record more of these atroci
ties, though I might go on, and allude to rf>om
inations of cruelty, and worse than crbelty, 
which call f)r a retribution as, nearly eqpal to 
their bestial ruthlessness in severity as 0011 be 
inflicted. Three thousand of the N estorians 
have perished in this massacre, on the lowest 
calculation. The most extensive slaughter took 
place at a large village, or township, call,ed Bias, 
where Bedel' Khan Bey was himself present, 
Here the two bishops were impaled, and from 
this place were seut the three hundred heads 
(pickled) to the Pacha of Moussoul, with the 
in~u1tiIlg message, that if the Porte presumed 
to molest the sender, he would send to Constan
tinople, instead of Nestorian, Turkish heads 
enough to make a pyramid. 

gaged in the OregQI;I.and Sandwich Island trade. 

The N. Y. Tribuqe says that the Bremen ihip 
Ligonia, 110 days ,out, arrived yesterday with 
over 300 paupers, 34 of whom were dead, and 
as many more sent to the City Hospital in a 
hopeless situation. Another vessel, the Pontiac, 
arrived from Liverpool after a passage of 63 
days! Nineteen passengers died on the way, 
and the crew were reduced nearly to starvation. 

The nucleus of a I)-ew State has just ap'peared 
in-the north-west. It is about to be christened 
the Territory of Minesota, (l\Ii-ne-so.ta,) and, in 
some few years, it will be cleared, settled, peo
pled, and covered with network of railroads and 
canals, and become a powerful State, represent
ed in the Federal' Congress by two Senators and 
a legron of Members. 

A case is now on trial ill Mississippi, which, if 
it takes a proper direction, will go far to abate 
the rage for dueling. A law of the State of 
Mississippi requires that a man shall pay the 
debts of each individual whom he kills in a duel, 
and if an honest jury will sustain the law, and 
the defendant is able to pay, he \vill be careful 
how he engages in a duel. 

Another inventioll, and to the newspaper pro· 
fession the most astounding of all, has just been 
brought into successful operation in this city. 
We allude to Clay & Rosenburgh's Steam Type 
Setter, which by the aid of two men and three 
boys can put up as much printed matter as ten 
compositors cal). by the present system. 

The National Era, ~he new liberty paper at 
'\Vashington, ,will appear early in January; G. 
Bailey, Jr., of Cincinnati, Editor; L. P. Noble, 
of New York, Publisher. 

Madison University, at Hamilton, N. Y., num
hers 1 Resident Graduate, 30 in the Theological 
Department, 144 Under-Graduates, and 34 in 
the Grammar School. 

The Lowell Courier savs-On the 10th of 
last June, a large new mili was commenced OIl 
the Middlesex Corporation in this city. The 
mill building, which is 154 feet long, 48 feet 
wide, and seven working stories high, and made 
all of brick, was finished, and weaving was com
menced on the 1st of October; but the carding 
machines we,l:ll.not ready for work until twelve 
o'clock on Saturday night, 28th uIt. On Mon
day morning they went intu operation, and we 
saw a pair of blue cassimere plntaloons, the 
wool of which they were made having been 
cardE>d, spun, dressed, wove and finished within 
be1I-hours on the same day, in this new mill. 

The Philadelpllia Gazette says :-Mr. Whit
ney, the projector of the great Oregon Railroad, 
has justretnrned from a visit to the West. He was 
eminently successful in rousing public atte.nlion 
to the great enterprise. At Wheeling, Cincin
nati, Columbus, Louisville, and many other 
points, public meetings were held and resolu
tions adopted in favor of the road. A similar 
demonstration will soon be made in Baltimore. 
We trust that Congress will act upon the sub
ject definitely and satisfactorily during the pre
sent session. 

While these things were happening, a coun
cil over which the N estorian Patriarch, who 
ha~ e'scaped from Moussoul, presided, was held 
at a town called, if I recollect aright, Altchy, 
one of the principal Nestorian settlements. 
Here it was determined that, as resistance was 
vain, the whole people of the Nestorians should 
emigrate, without an hour's delay, into Persia, Within the lasfsix months, 26 vessels, ships, 
where a numerous body of their countrymen brigs and schooners, have been reported as miss
are settled on the banks of the lake Oroomiah. ing. Some of them were last spoken, or heard 
The execution of this design was, how~er, dif- of, on their outward cruise, others with the ob
ficult, perilous and disastrous. The fugitives jects of their voyage accomplished, with full 
were obliged to leave behind them all their cargoes, and crews rejoicing at the prospect of 
property. Most of them crossed the mountains in soon again joining in the family circle around 
straggling, frightened, wretched bands. But the old hearth stones at home, and yet months 
one corps of emigrants, stronger than the others have passed away and all tidings of their fate 
-commanded, I am told, by the Patriarch- are buried in obscurity. 
were attacked on their passage by the soldiers A traveler writing from Louisville, says:
of Bedel' Khan Bey. After an obstinate con- We arrived here yesterday, (Sunday) morning, 
flict, in which many fell on both sides, the N es- prepared to discharge the freight for this city, 
torians gained the victory. but the Captain found himself brought up by a 

But the whole mountain district of Kurdistan, notice that a fine of $50 would be the conse
on the Turkish side, is at this moment filled with quence of discharging any goods on Sunday. 
houseless, famished wanderers, hidiJ;g them- . 
selves in dens and caves, under all the worst Professor Henry, of Princeton College, who 
circumstances and guises of misery, from their has recently been appointed Secretary of the 
pursuers. Bedel' Khan Bey swore, before he Smithsonian Institute at Washington, andwho 
started on his expedition, with all the solemni- is one of the most distinguished scholars and 
ties of his creed, before two Imaums, that he profound philosophers which our country has 
would exterminate the whole N estorian people; produced, was originally all apprentice to the 
and all of them who have not strength to reach silversmith's trade. 
Persia will certainly experience the full realiza- The trustees of the village of Auburn have 
tion of this oath. authorized a select committee to purchase two 

, 
Since the loss of the Atlantic, the proprietors 

of tbe Worcester aI;l~ Cleopatra, have furnished 
those vessels with 1Il11sts. 

It is now cOl1fi~!lnt1y asserted that Queen 
Victoria has consented to have 'Canada united 
to the American Siates by a bridge over the 
Niagara. . !,' 

" 

The Milwaukie Sentinel says that Marshall 
M. Strong, of Racih,e, W. T., resigned his seat 
in the Convention, in consequence of the adop
tion of the article ~m the rights of married wo
men, and the exem~tion of property from forced 
sale. " I 

,The President's I Message was received at 
New Orleans by an ,Express of the Commercial 
Times forty-eight hours in alivancE) of the mail. 
The distance between Montgomery and Mobile, 
160 miles, was rUll: in nine hours. ' 

, ' 
The sales of' pu1:hic lands in the Milwaukie 

District dUling ihe'fonth of November, amount
ed to 22,311' actes, mostly in forty-acre lot8, alld 
the receipts to $2S,?42 71. 

As;Herr DIiesbach, the celebrated lion-tamer, 
was in the cage ofi a new lion, undergfJing the 
training process, he was attacked by the savage 
animal, and had his suit of clothes, made of the 
strongest Russian duck used for such occasions, 
torn from his~pe~on, but without receiving 
bodily injury. ' ': 

, I, 

The publishers :of the St. Louis Republican 
expressed the President's Message and the late 
foreign news from Baltimore to St. Louis in the 
remarkably short ,space of four days. The 
usual mail time, is seven. 

It is a fact...,..thol!gh we can now scarcely 
believe it-th~t the bodies of the persons who 
perished in the, steamer Atlantic, on reaching 
the shore, werlJ!l'obbed of money and valuables; 
and great quantities of valuable, articles have 
been stolen from the wreck and carried to va
rious places on: th¢ main land. r 

The average; Jeig'bt of the mails that leave 
New York in one: :Week, according to the Post
master GeneraFs ~eport, is over sixty thousand 
pounds. i: 

The Capitol bf Iowa 'is built of marble, at a 
cost already of lli80,000, and it is said it wiil cost 
$20,000 more 'to fini~h it. 

, ' 

It is ascertained that the late hurricane in 
Havana destroyed 1275 hc:uses, lind injured 
1038 more. Most' of the crops and very mimy 
cattle were destroyed. 

Board of IllJItructlon. ' 

W. C, KENYON, ~ P' . al 
IRA SAYLES, 5 nnclp R, 

Assisted in the different departmcnrn by eight able and ex
perienced Teachers-four in the Male DepArtment, and 
four in the Female pepro-tmen!, > 

THE Trustees of this Institution, in putting forib Ollother 
Annual Circular, would take ,this opportunity to express 

their thanks to its numerous patrons, tor, the, very liberal 
support extended to it during th" past eight years tllat it bas 
heim iu opemtion; and they hope, by continuing to augment 
its facilities, to continue to mel'lt a share of puhlic patronage' 
Extensive buildin"s are now in progress qf erection'lfor the 
accommodation of's1udents and for recitationJlecture roOIllB, 
&C. These are to be completed in time to lie occupied for I 
the ensuing fall tenn. They occupy an eligible position, and /. 
are to be finished in the best style bflnodern architecture, and 
the different apartments aTe to he heated by hot air, a 
method decidedly "the mo,t plensrolt aitdeconomical. ' 

Ladies nnd genilemen will occupy separate buildings, un
der the immediate care of their teachers. They will board 'in 
the Hall, with the Professor. and their fumilies, who will be 
responsible for furnishing good board, nnd for tb~ order, 9£ 
the Hall. Board can bl' had in private families if particUlar 
ly desired. ' \ , .. 

The plan of instructio~ in this Institution, aims at a C,Olll
plete de"elopment pi all the moral, iRteliectual, and phyliical , 
powers of the students, in a manuer to render them thorough ' 
practical schohrs, prepared to meet the great respoilBibili
tiesofRctivelife. Ourprimemottois," Theheallh, themoralB, 
and the manuel'S of our students." To secure these most de
lirable endS, the following Re~tions are instituted, ,vithotit 
nn unreserved compliance With which, 110 student should 
thillk of entering the Institutiolrt ' 

. Regulation •. 
. ~st. No student will be excused to l~a\'e ,town, except to 

VIB1t home, unless by the expressed -Wlah of such student'. 
parent or guardian. , . 

2d. Punctuality in attend{ng to all regular academic exer-
cises, will be required. ' , 

3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or smokin)5',cannotbe 
allowed either within or about the academic buitding!J. 

4th. Playing at games of chance, or using profane language, 
can not be permitted. . ' 

5th. Passing from room to room by students during the 
regular hours of study, or after the nnging of the first bell 
each evenin", crolllOt be permitted. 

6th. Gen8emen will not be alfowed to visit ladies' roo~, 
nor ladies the rooIIlB of gentlemen, except in cases of si~kness, 
and then it must not be dbne without permission previously 
obtained from one of the Principals. 

Appamtns. 
The Apparatus of tilis Institution is sufficiently ample, to 

illustrate successfully the fundamental principles of the dif. 
ferent departmellts of Natural Science: , 

, 'Notice. ' .. 

The primary object of this Institution, is tbe qualificatio~ 
of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes are exercised ill, 
teaching, under the immediate supervision of their respective 
instructors, combining all, the facilities, of a- Normal School. 
Model Classes will be fonned at the commencement of each 
term. The Institution has sent out rot less thon one hnnd
red and fifty teachers, annoally, for the three peot yeatSr a 
,number much larger than f,,;,m 8l1y other in the ~tate. \ 
\ A.endl~Inic Terms. " .\ I 

" The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of three te~ 8a 
lollows:- ' I " 

, ' , , 
The First, commellcing Tuesday, August 11th, 1846, and ' 

• , fending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. 
UI!CURI<ENT MON~Y.S-The following are the rates at which The Second, commencing Tuesday, November 24th, 1846, 

uncurrent money i~ i)ought in New York, according to and eniliD8' Thursday, March 4th, 1847. . 
Thompson's Bnnk. Note Reporter:- The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d, 1847, Olld' 

New Enaland ' 
Albany, Troy, &c., i 
N. Y. cOlilltry , 
Philadelphia 

, , '1 ~".' euding Thursday, July lst, 1847. '. 
Ii dis. I Georgia ULS As the classes are arran~d at the commencement of the 
I~ U Mobilee., sp. pa""" F" . . d' bl d " d .. J " .. term, It IS very esrra e at stu ents pUrpOSlDg. to atten , 
Ii" New Orleaps . Ii" the Institution should then be preseltt; and as the plaIJ of 

New Jersey 
Baltimore 

::t " I Ohio 2" instruction laid out for each clllBs will require th'e entire term 
-i" Indiana 2" for its completion, it is of'the utmost impol1ance that students 
,i " I Kentucky 2 ",1' should continue till the close of' the tenn; and, nccordWgly, 

Virginia 
N. Carolina 
S. Carolina 
Wheeling 

; Ii " Tennessee 3 ", no student will be admitted for Olly length of time less thiW. 
.. a term, extraordinaries excepted. ,> • ' " " ! Missoun' 2 " 
1" Michigan 3" Students prepared to enter clsBses alreadv in openitio~, 
2~ " ClIllada 3~ .. .an be adnn~ at any time in the term.' , ' 

• 
Revieiv of New York Market. 

!IOljDAY, DEC. 23. 
FLOUR AND MEAL-Flour ranges from $5 50 to 5 56. 

Jersey Meal $3 37 a 4 00. Rye Flour $4. 
GRAIN--Genese~ Wheat 1 15 a 1 13. Corn 72 a 80c. 

Rye 84c. Barley 63c., Oats 40 a 41c. , ' 
PROVISIONS-11or~ is dnll,' say $8 25 a 10 25. Ohio 

Hams 7 c. Butter 10 a 12c for common, to 20c for choice. 
Cheese 6 a 7 c in cask.; 7 ~ in boxes, 

; I It:IARRIEDJ 
, I 

In Westerly, R. I;, on ibo 3d' irut., by Eld .. Alex. Cam' 
hell, Mr. JOHN W. FlENNER to Miss SARAH A. WILCOX, bo 
of Westerly. ! I: 

I 
i ~ETTER8. ' 
I ' 

James Bailey, Wm. 'Fahnestock, V. HnIl, O. M. Lewis, 
Calvin Waldo, Elias IBu~dick, George Crandall, John Whit
ford, Alex, Campbel1, Jo~ua Clark., Wm. T. Morgan, W. B. 
Gillett, R. W. Utter, IJ~thmi NlIBh, Jr., Pardon C. Kenyo~ 
B. Osgood, Andrew Babbock, Ephraim Maxson (yes.) , 

! I· -... 
• <. I -

RECEIPTS. 
Westerly nnd Hopkinton, R, I,-Welcome B. Babcoek, 

James W. Brown~ Barbary Murphy, Franklin Cottrell, 
Robert Burdiek, J oinl HisCox, Geo. A. BabcoCk, Daniel 
Saundel'8, Horatio S. Berry, Nelson Langworthy, George 
Gavit, Willett F. Fros/ler, $2 each i Ebenezer Carpenter, 
Weeden Barber, H. O. Burdick, $1 each. 

New Market, N; J.-~ F. Randolph, Abner S. F. Ran
dolph, J erennah D,unliam, $2 each. 

Expense •• 
Board, per week, $1 00 , . 
Room-rent, per term, - - J, 50 ' 
Tuition, per term, $3 50 to ~ 00' 
Incid~nUil. expenses, per term,~ , 25 ' , ',r 

EXTRAS PER TERM. : , ' ~ 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 . 
Inavnng, 2 00 

The enme expense for an academic year, irlc1D.aing 
board, washing, lights, fuel, and tuition, (except for the ex. 
tras named above,) need 110t exceed sevent)'-fh'e dollars ..• 

For the convenience of such as choose to board themselves 
ms are furnished at a moderate expense. '~ 

The expenses for board and tuition must be settled' in ~ ad. 
vance, at the commencement of each term, either by actual 
payment or satisfactory 6lTangement. ; " . 

, SAMUEL RUSSELL "< 

, President of the Board or' Truftteet~ , " 
MFRED, June ~3, 1846. ' 

THE CHRISTIAN CITIZEN. , ' 
,l : '/ 

.ELIHU BURRITT, ,Editor. ' ~ 

TIUl CHRISTIAN CITIZEN' is published every Sa!itli
day, in Worcester, Mass., on tine wbite paper of dOUble 

medium 8ize, at $1 50 per annum, in ADVANCE. , , 

ficatIOn. 

Tne same correspondent says that this ruth- himdred cords of wood, and to dispose of it to 
less'onset was doubtless provoked by the act of the destitute, at a price not exceeding its cost. 

I the Turkish Cabinet, in deposing Beder Khan The steamer Mohegan, running as a freight-
THE STEUIER ATLANTIC.-The New London Bey, from jealousy of his power, and this, it was boat between New York and Bridgeport, in 

Star says that the body of another victim of the supposed, had been done by an arrangement connection with the Housatonic Railroad, was 
wr~k was found about fifty rods from the scene with the Nestorian Patriarch then at Mosul, who wrecked on Saturday at 3 1-2 o'clock, bV run
o bdlBaater, supposed to be that of Dr. Tourney, had promised the aid of the Nestorians in ac- ning on the Gangway Rocks, a short distance 
a oot on one leg having his name as a mark. complishing this object. These people were below Sand's Point Light. The accident is 
The manufacturer's name was chafed off, but thus exposed to the fury of the barbarians, and said to have occun-ed in conseqnence of the ex
the n~mber of his stand,'265 North Market-st:, the Porte could take no efficient steps for their treme low tide. A hole was stove in her bottom, 
d:mamed, and was intelligible. It was entirely protection. Several of the foreign envoys at the and she was immediately run agro~nd at Cow 

West Edmeston-Josliqa Maxson, Elijah H. Coon, Otis B. 
Arnold, $2 each. I ' 

South Richland-W.,V. !Hubbard, Bmyton. Slater $2 each; 

It will aim to de-,-elope the Obristian citiien, into' the' full 
stature of a perfect m8l1. Avoiding nll controverted ~tItl.els 
of religious belief, it will seek to extract from the spirit b(tllEl 
Gospel a PRA~TI.o~L OHRI~TIAN~TY wbi~llBha!1 pei.'VDde 
the beart andmsp1I'e all the aClloD8ofhfe. Sympathi8lJlgmth 
all the enterprises of Christian benevolence, it Will epea1i for 
Peace, Temperance, RighteollSlless, Faith in Goa, and Faith 
in Humanity. It Will speak against all Wllr in the spirit of 
Peace. It will speak ~or the Slave, as for, a brother bound. 
It will '!Peak for the UDlversal Brothelhood of mankind. ". The 
~ospellt sba1l preach from, will be the Gospel of the ·Mil1ep.~ 
mum. It will have a weeklt:jssa~e olf good-~ to every~ 
member of the sdcial and '. y cU'cle to which 'it may, be· 
admitted. For the younger portJon oHm readers it ,wjJl hav!!. 

Ivested of clothing, and of every kind of ap- Turkisli Cabinet, including Mr. Wellesley and Bay, where she sunk within two feet of hum
parel except the boot before mentioned was M. de Bourqueney, have sent.in very' strong cane-deck. 
lIluch bruised and mangled, the skull was 'gone, notes upon the subject, insisting that Bedel' , '" 
a~d one leg wrenched off. Two skulls were Khan Bey is a monster who must be cl:ushed" . The pr?ducts of labor I~ the OhIO, Pemten
Picked up on the beac~. . arid the Porte' professes the same sentiments. nary durmg t~e year endlOg on the 30th uk, 

The body.of John Walton, (father ,of the 'This, moreover, is more easily said t!lan. done;- were ,a?out fo~-four thousand. dollars. The 
Walton, famIly,) was also found not much for he has a, force of- 40,000 meli at hIS com- expendltur~s qu:t:Jng the s~me penod we~ $~7,
ma~gled, but the lineaments' of th~ face were mand. -and is virtual sovereign of the 'whole OOO-leaving a balan~e In favor of the lUsntu-
entirely destroyed. ~r. Walton wai.'recogn'ized JD,quntahl district.. ' . " ~o~!>f ,17,900., , 

. " . .. ' .,) . , 

Walter Menter $1.,. ' 
Friendahip-SamueliP. Crandall, Jr. $2, Eid. B. F. Hobbina 

$1 50, Zina Gilhert 50c. , 
Petersburg-Zebuloll SCriven, Daniel MaisOn, Luman Mat' 

terson ~ each; E; RJ Olarke $1. , 
Brookfield-Wm. Whitford. Daniel Brown, Hial Wi1liauU; 

Clark Burdick $2 i=h; J8IDe.llills $4. "- : 
Berlin:-Rowland E. Lanphear, Amy Saunden $2 each. 
DeRuyter-H: WJ Babcock, Willett Burdick, $1 each. 
Milum, W. T .-Hor8iie G. Hamilton $4. 
WobD,lOCk~t, R. I..-&nos Ellia $1. 
Bridgeton, N.J.-~tilah Randolph $1. , , 

, Metouchin, N. J.~ le8 Mundy ,1. 
Edenboro, Pa.-C&1· Waldo $2. 
Ol'Ollillgville, l'L ..... B . amin Steele $2. 
Lowell-Qeorge $2. ". ~ ; 
South~Otlelic-W~ , Wolcott 1:2. , 

, New York-Wm. S, tau •• ' ' 
Poquellliock, Ot;4JOIiatlW! Naah Jr. t'J. ' 
,~Pa.-l'41 O.1CeDyoa t'J. 

• -' -'\I - I ,I 
1 ... "_. • I 

a .department called the ' School Room,' in which the E!litor 
will etldeavor to interest them in the character' of a fiie-s:lde 
teacher, aSBisting them to re~w their stuilies and to app!f. ' ' 
them,to.purpo8e8 of practical life ' It will preoellt,weekly a 
7anscrip~?f General News, both Dom~stic imp. f.or~ ',lil. 

The CIllZen already enjoys a p'retty. ext<;~I,:e FqR!!l~~N 
CORRESPONDENCE, which the :Editor 18 eDdl;av6Ijp~to , 
increase in value and variety. To enhance !he, mte~,: lit[ 
thia depm:t,tnent of the paper, he is DOW OD his :way, to • 
land, with the view to niake the f:OUR OF :rf)i~iC.0J1.flj'~!~[ 
ON 'FOOT, and'to mlIke the Clwen the re~~ ,?r:~,~;l' 
obaervatinns and incidentsoftra\'eL ;':;', \. ,~,:.:.~:. .. li 
. S~,NDIIlbere' of the Citiz~,W1ll be fWW_\'or 

elemJlI.tion, ptaitouslY,.ifo~e~ed post-P!li~,·, 'j,:11;!':u 
~ buiine.lc(lIDmllllicatwilB should be addrelled tofBLIHYl 00 .~j .... - • .J. 

BURRITT & • J IS'" ' j .. 'I" "'I'11 Wo«elltf, ~~., we,. '1\'" ;-' "j]1" ,II IJ,:H 1 ~. 

" J. 'I "l~f"', ~i h'; ~':!},~I 01 , 
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BUSH UUSUENT IN AU8TRIALIA. 

-
- THE ]:O~HBR OF OLIVER CROMWELL'. A REMARKA.lILE CASE.-A remarkable law-
..., ',' , '. suit, which has been pending two years in Rus-

.This lady,. who is lIajd to have been an un- sia, has been deci,led by the Emperor. A 
v .A it I E ~ iY . FOREIG~' PERIODICALS, / 

- ,'I \ REPUBUCATION OF-' 
A certain J~suit preachJd)n Arzzo against THE LONDON QijARTERLY REVIEW, 

tlle unchaste woman. • One amongst you, THE EDINBURGH, REVIEW, THE KANGAROO. 
',' The Kangaroo is an extraordinary alIima~. 
Th~re are several kinds of them, and they are 
of 'various sizes. The J{angaroo forester is 
about five feet high, aud whenpurs1l,ed hy dogs, 

, it leaps or bounds fro~ fir teen to twenty.pace~. 

doubted descendant of the royal famiiy' of the wealthy Russian General was betrothed to the 
Stuarts:pdssessed a higher' 'distiiiction' in het beautiful daughter of a Polish nobleman, near 
oWn virtues. ~lr. Forestel', in his Statesmen of 'Yarsaw, and obtained his consent to tbe mar
the Commonwealth 'of En'gland pa s this beau- rl~ge. On the day fixed for tbe ceremo~y, the 
'f, 1 'b t t b h ,y brIdegroom appeared, attended by a captam and tl u tl1. u e 0 er wort • ffi h fi d' . d . d 

• two 0 cers, t e rat Isgulse as a prIest, an 
"An, inter~fl.ting person, indeed, was this the latter as his witnesses, and the unsuspecting 

mQthet of, 9bv,er Crom,well-a. woman with the bride was married to her Russian lover by this 
glo:dou~, faculty of self·help when other assist- false priest. Two years after, the General be
ance faded. Wlr;' ready Jor the demands of for- came tired of his wife, and desired her to return 
tune in its ext,remest adverse time-of spirit to her father's house, at the same time inform
and energy equal tl;l hel,"_mildness aud patience; ing her how she had been deceived. She at 
who, with. the . labor of her own hands, gave first thought he was Jesting, but her cruel hus
dowries to five daughters, sufficient to marry band soon convinced her of the fatal truth, and 
them into families ali honorable, but more shut the door of his house upon her. Her in
w.e~hhy·than their own i whosll single pride dignant father immediately brought an action 
waa honesty, and whose passion 'love; who pre- against the General; but of course, lost it in all 
served in the gorgeous pttlace' at Whitehall the the courts' aga~nst the Russian General, till at 
simple tastes that distinguished her in the old length, the sentence came before the Emperor, 
brewery at Huntingdon i whose only care, amid who decided as follows :-As the General is 
all her splEmdors, was for the safety of her be- 1l0t married to hjs wife, the mal1."iaO'e is null 
loved son in his dangerous eminence; finally, and void; but as the wife has been m{)~t scanda
who&e closing wi.sh, when that anxious care had lously imposed npon, he is dismissed with the 
outworn her strength, accorded with her whole loss of his salary and his office, without having 
modest and tender history, for it implored a any claim to another appointment. His whole 
simple burial in some country churchyard, !'ather property is given to the lady whom he has so 
than the ill-suited trappings of s'tate and cere- wantonly deceived, and he is not permitted to 

especially,' said he to his female auditory, • dis- THE FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, tinguishes herselfby her dissplhte course of life; , AND' 

the consciousness of shame often amends sin- BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 
ners, and therefore I will bel-/:!: name the woman THE ~ove l'eriod!cals .are re.printed.~ Nell: York, im-

b rIB , Ch' • , b' £ b . d' ~diate,ly on theU' RlTIVal by the Bntish steamel'8 in a pu IC. y. ut no. nSti!ID i c arlty . or IS. bea?tiful clear t.YJ?e, on nne white paper, and are faitbful 
The animal goes on hIS bmd legs, steermg hIS 
body witl\ his tail. His fore legs are only about 
h'alfthe length of his hind legs. He is gener
ally of tho same color as the English hare, 
~nd his flesh gl'eatly resembles in taBt~ and ~p
pearance that of tb,e hare. The. tad, .w~lch 
sometimes weighs twenty ponnds, IS conSIdered 
the best pa~ of him. It ma~es excellent soup 
-indeed, equal to any- o:,-tall .soup .1 eV(lr tas~· 
ed. His movements in hIS natIve wIlds are ex
tremely gracefnl. Seldom rapid, unt~1 he se~8 
you and your dogs in full chase afte~ bl~-then 
he hits out in right e~rne~t, hops, skIps, bounds, 
and ii you have not fleet dogs before you, and 
a fleet-horse under you, he is soon out of,sight. 
In some parts of the colony they are seen in 
droves, but I never saw more than five or six 
of them together. I have often seen them 
quietly feeding among my cattle, with which 

,they seemed to live on peaceable terms. 
When hard pressed, they turn about, put their 

: backs to a tree, and for a time successfully fight 
the dogs, which they often rip up and disable 
for life. They have been known not only to 

, drown dogs, but also to take a man in their 
\ w'ms, carry him towards a lagoon or deep poba, 

and there attempt to drown him as they com
monly dl'own a dog, viz. by pressing bis head 
under water. A friend of mine, a Mr. James 
Aitken, settler on the Clarence river, has lately 
received in a battle with a Kangaroo, a mark 
which he will necessai'ily carry with him to the 
grave. He was in chase after a Kangaroo, 
which at last his dogs canght, when my tHend 
in'Collsiderately dismounted from his horse for 
the purpose of assisting his dogs. The Kan
garod now left them, and attacked Mr. Aitken, 

': . whose lip he completely tore. The Kangaroo 
is naturally timid, and is easily tamed. He 
lives 'entirely on grass; and the female has only 

" two young ones at a time, which she canies in 
a pouch 01' bag under her belly. 'When hard 
pressed in the chase, she dl'ops them one by one; 
you can then be certain that ,she is nearly beat. 
The skin is remarkably tougll, and is converted 
into 'stock' whips, and sometimes used as a sub
stitute for a blanket in traveling through the 
bush. .With half a dozen of these skins sewed 
together~ a man could comfortably sleep out all 
night on a bleak, snowy mOUlltain. 

'[McKenzie'S Ten Years in Australia. 
• 

EXTRAORDINARY DISCOVERIES A.T NINEVEH, 
~r. 'Liyard, an English gentleman, has for the 

1!l8t 12 months been pnrsning the track-first 
It..id ,1)pen by M. Botta-at Nimroud, near Mosul, 
on the Tigris.\ His excavations have not ouly 

\ settled the' 'pliecise position of Ninevoh-the 
ve~' !!xistence of which had become little better 
\tba ~ vague historic dream-but have brought 

, to I ght,llome of its buildings, sculptures, and 
II insctiptions. According \ to accounts received 
"j at ~nBtantinople, some Imonths since, Mr. La
, 'yar~had discovered, an entrance formed by two 

mit ifi~nt winged, human-handed lions. 
\ \, hisa,ntrance led him linto a hall above 150 
,feit long\and 80 broad, e~tirely built of slabs 
<if marbl~, cO,vered, with sculptures. The side 

, walls are ornamented with' small bas reliefs of 'i tbe highest interest, battle sieges, lion hunts, 
&:c'l; m~my of them in the finest state ofpreserv

{I atiop, and all executed with extraordinary spirit. 
J' They afrOI'd a complete histol'y of the military 

/ 'art among the Assyrians; and prove their inti
_/0 \ mate knowledge of many of those machines of 

r war whose invention is attributed to the Greeks 
_I I, and Romans-such as the battering-ram, tbe 

tower moving on wheels, the catapult, &c. 
, Nothihg can exceed 'the beauty and elegance 

of the forms of various arms, swords, daggers, 
, ~OWS, speara, &c. In this great hall there are 

leveral entrances, each formed by winged lions, 
'dr winged bulls. These led into other cham. 

J :'bars, which again branch off into a hundred 
·ramifications. Every chamber is built. of slabs 
covered with sculptures or inscriptions, whence 
Borne idea may be formed of the number of 
,objects discovered-the far greater part of 
which, in fact nearly all, are in the best preserv
ation. Mr. Layard's excavations have been 
hitherto confined to a very smaH corner of the 
mound under which these antiquities have for 
ages been buried; it is impossible to say what 
may cp~e out when they can be carned forward 
on an adequate Bcale. [N. Y. Telegraph. 

• , 
MORAL COllRA.GE IN EVERY-DAY LIFE, 

Have the <:,ourage to discharge a debt while 
you,have the mOlley in your pocket. 

HaVe the courage to do without that which 
you d~ not need, however much your eyes may 
covet It. 

, i .. ;Save the coul'age to speak YOUl' mind, when 
~ It 18 necessary you should do so, and to hold 

'your. tongue when it is prudent you should do so. 
. Have the courage to speak to a friend in a 
.. seedy" coat, even though you are in company 
with a rich one, and richly attired. 

Have the coul"llge to own you are poor, and 
thus djaal'm poverty of its sharpest sting. 

Hal'e the courage to make a will, and a just 
one. 

'Hlive the courage to tell a man why you will 

she might through this oecome scandalized. I COpIes o~the ongtl!a!s-Blackwood's Magazine being an ex-
will, however, do 60mething ~o, point her out; so act fuc,sD!'ile'of the Edinburgh edition. , , 
that, through shame, she m~' ani ve at ,eonver- T~e wlde-spread fame 01' these splendid Periodi<ials reli
sion. I will throw my cap at her. She whom de,r81tthneedless to S!!y mucb in their praise. As IIteratjor

gans, ey stand/ar ill ad!,ance of ~y works of it similar 
I hit will be the sinner.' The '~reacher no sooner ~tamp now pub1is~ed! wbile tbe pohtical complexion of each 
took his cap in hand, but aUistooped as low as IS marked by a dignity, candor and. furbearance not often 
possible. 'Good heavens!' exclaimed the priest, found in works oftha pw:ty Chafracter. ' 

h II b d . q' Tbey embrace e VIews 0 the'three great parti~Efig_ 
• ave they a a consciences. land-Whig, TOIy,.and, Radical-' Blackwood' and the' Lon-

The celCbrated blind trav.eler, Lieu,tenant don QlI8rterly ReVlew' are Tory j the' Edinburgh Review' 
Whig j and the "Westminster,' Radical. The' Foreign Qna:.. \ 

Holman, retul'I!ed to England a'few weeks ago, terly' is purely literary, being devoted priucipally to criti- ' 
after an absence of upwards of SIX years, during cisms ou foreign Continental Works. . 
which time he visited Portug' al and Spain, AI- The prices of the Re-prints are less than one-tbird of those 

of the Foreign copies, and while they are equally well got 
geria, and all the places on, the Meditel1."anean, up, t~ey afford all tbat advan~e to the American over the 
penetrated Egypt and Syria. crossed the desert Englisli reader. 
to Jerusalem, and finally made an extensive TERMS. 
tour througb the least frequented parts of the PAYMENT TO BE MADE IN j,nVANCE. 
southeast of Europe, including Hungary, Tran- For anyone of the four Reviews, $3 00 perannllm 

For any two, do. - 5 00 " iylvania, Servia, Bosinia, &c: As on all former For any three, . do. 7.00" 

mony wherewith she feared, and with reason marry again. 
feared, that his Highness, the Lord Protector of 
England, would have her carried to some royal 
tomb! There was·a potrait of her at Hinchin
brook, which, if that were possible, would in
crease the interest sbe inspires, and the respect 
she claims. The montb~ so small and Bweet, yet 
full and firm as the mouth of a hero i the large, 
melancholy eye8; the light, pretty hair; the ex
pression of a quiet affectionateness suffused over 
the face, which is so modestly enveloped ill a 
white satin hood; the simple beauty of the vel
vet cardinal she wears, and the richness of the 
small jewel that clasps it, seem to present before 
the gazer her living and breathing character." 

occasions, this extraordinary man traveled per- Fpr all four of the Reviews, 8 00 " 
fectlyalone. He returned in perfect health and For Blackwood's Milieine, 3 00 " 
spirits. I FOI' Blackwood and t e 4 Reviews, 10 00 " _ • 

'- , CJ.UBBING. ~ 
MORAL EFFECTS OF LIGHT .-Dark and som- Hens require good feed in wjnter. Cabbages Four copies of any or all of the above works will be sent 

bre dwellifigs and streets are the well·known 3;re excellent. Give them larg~ leaves or whole to one address on payment of the regular subscription for 
resort of the Blost depraved classes in all cities heads and they will dispose of them. If hens three-the fuurth copy bein~ gratis. " 
and towns. This may be said to be a universal long confined without green fpod, can get to a RemittancesllndcommulllcatioUBmustbemadeinallcaBes 
I f . I . . fi II f h without expense to the publishers. The former may always aw 0 our socia economy, and hence it becomes grass plat, they WIll fill then'lcrops u 0 t e bo done through a JPost-master, by banding bim the amount 
a matter of some importance to consider whether old stubble, which will cause their death, unless to be remitted, rukmg his receipt, and (orwardingthereeeipt 
it would not be advisable, on moral grounds the crops be opened, the contents taken out, and by mail, post paid; or the money may be enclosed in a let-
also, to attend with greater care to the construc- then the crops sewed up. ' ter, post paid, directed to the publishers. 

d . N. B. The Postage on all these Periodicals is reduced by tion an Improvement of the residencef! of our tn the late Post Olllee law, to about on.,..third tbe former rates 
laboring popnlation. Darkness produces care- Mr. Thomas Harding; of, F~le, Eng., about ~ing a very. important saving in the expense to mail sub: 
lessness, and depression of mind, and of the fifty years ago, paid his addresses to Miss Mary senbers. .. 
whole nervous system, especially if it be con- Austen, but discontinued his attentions on ac- '.' In all the principal cities and towUB throughout the 

t f I· ht m's nde1'Standing This United States to which there is a direct railroad or water J'oined wI'th idleness, I'ts almost necessary com- coun 0 some s Ig I U r' . . fro . 
I h b 1 · d h commumcatlOn m the CI\)' of New York, these Periodicals panion. A dark house is generally a dirty same coup eave een recent y marne) ow- will be delivered FREE OF POSTAGE. 

• house; and it is in dark corners that the poor ever, the gentleman aged 69, and the lady 71 LEONARD SCOTT & 00., Publisbers, \ 
LABORING TOO MUCH. accumulate filth, which they are too idle to throw years. , ' 112 Fulton Street, New'York. 

People do not have relaxation enough in New- out of ~oors. If such dwellings were ex}osed The editor of the Germa:n paper recently THE WEEKLY CHRONOTYPE, 
England. They too generally have a care-worn to the. lIght of day, ~ sense of shame ~vould ,started in Boston, promises to furniSh his read- IS published weekly by WHITE, POTTER & WRIGHT, at 
expression, from infancy to age; and the fact often mduce a supenor .degree. of cl~anlmess; ers with 'Kreigs-und, Freide.nsberichete, N a- No 2 Devons¥re Street, near State Street, Boston. 
cannot be denied, that anxiety is a weariness to and the cheerfulness of mll!d whIch a.IIght hou~e chrichten von Hunger, Pestioentz, Hochzeits- Terms-$2 a year, IU advance. For $5 three copies will b .. 
the flesh. We are all utilitarians in this coun- tends to foster would be pro.dnct.lve of still und Sterbefallen, Liebesgechichten, Zuchtpoli- sent to one addre... A liberal discount will be made to 

' . II . h h S h dl d M C I h Agents who pay for a larger nllU1ber of copies. 'Edited by try, especIa y m t e nort em tates, ar y greater a vantages.. r. .~y, m I~ report on zeigcrichtsberichtsbericete, CQngressmacrichlen ELIZUR WRIGHT. 
affording oUf8elves opportunity for eating or Preston, has well saId, that somethmg may be and Luckenbissa.' It must be a valuable paper. d 
sleeping in the manner which nature demands- hoped for a people who can feel 'a J'oy in flow- ,This paper is not bound to the cree orcsuse or any clique, 
for she can only condnct her chemical tip-erations ers;'" hut the poor can seldom possess even n on ay the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland the opinious of it~ editor at the time, of such contributors O 1\1 d '«- IISsociatJon, party, sect or set of m~ut expresses freely 
properly, and re-adjust the deranged vital ma- this small advantage in the miserable residence presented Mr. O'Brien, the prbprietor of a large as may honor it with their tboughts, 0 be supposed by the 
cbinel'Y, while we are quietly slumbering. ,\Ve provided for them. bakery in Dublin, with a- gold, medal from the editor to do so. It will be his endeav r to give such a varia 

. I d r. d' fi h L d S' t f Art r. h' t !Y and quantity of matter as to me~ the wants of every eu recrnn ourse ves an grow lat urmg a re res - Q on on oCle y 0 s, or t e Imp ovement lightened family, and especially of those which seek more 
ingnap-but exhapst the system, both physically EFFECT OF THE ABSENCE OF SUN AND AIR.- he had made in the mode of making bread from light. He will not only give the daguelTeotype likenesa,ol 
and mental)y, in pursuing to excess the ordinary D M hId' bl h f maize meal, as a substitute fot 'ootatoes. Time as he passes, but will examine every new tbing tbat he 

d f A I k d r. oore, tee oquent alJ amla e aut or 0 ~ meets, and some tbino"s that are old, without fear or favor. roun 0 every-day business. " I wor an "Th U f h B d' I' h 'I' d" Th S C f V' '1, • 
. e se 0 teo y m re atlOn to t e .• m , e upreme ourt 0 1l"~lDla has given a Wbere he cannot convince, he will try to be goOJd-natared. 

no play makes Jack a dull boy," is a proverb 8ays-" A tadpole confined in darkness would decision on the case of Rev. Mr. Plummer. Where he cannot satisJY himaelf of the truth, be will be con. 
based on a pl'ofound knowledge of the laws of nel'er become a frog. and an infant being de- The Rev. gentleman claimed ~xemption for his tented to confess his ignorance. In short, he will endeavor 
our heing. prived of heaven's free light, will only grow I CI fi .L; S to belp forward, in a neighborly way, every thiug but Hum-

sa ary as ergyman rom lJ..Ie tate tax on bug. That he will endeavor to knock' down and drag out, 
Females in New England are worse off than into a shapeless idiot, instead of a beauteous lialaries, and was fined for refusing to make re- even if it should cling to the throne of political power or the 

the other sex in the deprivation of out-of-door and reasonable thing. Hence, in the deep dark turn of his salary to the Assessor. The Court horns of the sacred altar. 
relaxation, as custom has made it vulgar to gorges and ravines of the Swiss Valais, whel'e has decided in favor of his claim. He will not take an oath never to be wiser. He will not 
b h th ~ h . f h I 't' h d' h' h h h'd scorn truth, ,though it may come from an enemy. He Will reat e e Ires aIr 0 eaven, un ess I IS t e Irect snns me never reac es, tel eous Th I f Ii nottlatter tbe poor because he i. one of them. 'He "ill not 
done in a very lady-like manner. Hence they prevalence of idoey startles the traveler. It is e tot a export 0 sugar ,ro~th~ ports of hate and abnse the rich because heis not one of them. But 
make feeble mothers-look thin, sallow, lank, a strange, melancholy idiocy. Many citizens are Havana and Matanzas, from January 1, to the he will endeavOi' to establish a betterunderstandil'labetwcen 
and die by thousanJs, prematurely, of diseases incapable of any articulate speech; some are end of October, of the ptesent year, \Vas 715" 1.be extre_mes of 8ociety-showing both ends tha~.'h~pp~eB8 
that neve~ had, '/:Ieen developed had tbere b~en deaf, some are blind, Borne labor under all these 016 boxes. During the same period last ~ar, IS most likely t.o be found between tbem~o~slstmg Ill. a 
less ' educa'I'orl of the ml'nd, alld more of the ., d 11 . h . 1 the expolt was 335 040 boxes' , . great ofeasure ill a mutual E'l1deavOl"il abolish Idleness, dls-' pnvatlOns, ,an a are mISs apen 1D a most every " I . ease, foverty and roguery. 
body, in ·girlhood. r" part of the body. I believe there is, in all W . b L d ' ' h I With these general purposes, it is tI.e prime object orth", 

A d . k' d db' I" places, a mark"d difference in the healthiness of e perceIve y a Oil on PFlper t at 1\ essrs. editor ofthi paper 10 get an honest li\ing sa mlsta e IS 'pro uce y a too Imp Icn" Dryden the celebrated engineers, are now em- '" . 
belief in the adage that .. time is money," since houses, according to tbeir aspect with regard to ployed in the construction of lIi:printing machine SABBATH TRACTS. 
the first object of pursuit is, in consequence, the suu, and that those are decidedly the health- fi I L d T' d d d 

d b I Th h iest cafteris parilJUs, in which all the rooms are, or t le on on Imes, wal1."an~e to pro uce The Sabbath Tract Society pubfuh the followina Sabbath 
ma e to e cas 1. ose W 0 attempt to rest 12,000 impressions per hQur, 01' the inconceive- Trncts, fit 15 page8 for one cent:- 0 

reasonably from their labors, at proper per/odsl during some part of the day, fully exposed to able number of a sheets per se~ond ! No. i-An Apology forintroducingtbe Sabbath of the Fourth 
are either afraid of not having enough, Ol' are direct light. It is a well known fact that epi- , Commandment to the consideration of the Christian 
perpetually reminded that idleness ends in want. demics a.ttack the inhabitants on the shady side Mr. Isaac Margeson, of AEObton, has in pos- Public. 28 pagesj Price single 3 cts. 
So the shuttle flies faster than it ought to go; of a street, and totally except those of the other session a heu which lays eig~t eO'gs per week. No.2-The Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 

• d d . d' h h 0 f h l'd fi d ,0 Sabbath Defeniled. 52 pagesj price 6 cts. the fal'lIler cheats himself out of all that is worth SI e; an even In ell amlcs, suc as ague, t e ne 0 t e eggs al a ew ay~ ago is upwards No.3-Authority for the Change of the Day of the Sabbath. 
h(l.v~ng, health; by de.'lying hilI!~'el( and his hoys morbid inflnence is often thus partial in its ac- of a qualter of a pound weight, four inches 28 pages; price 311ls. ' 

a holiday, bec!Luse time is money arid \Jxample tion." [Mechanics' Jour. long, and six inches in circumfElrence. No, 4-The Sabbath and Lord's Day-A History, of tbeir 
. - thO 'h t' 't' t'l fi th. observance in the Ohristian Church. 52page8j price IS every Ing; mere an s In CI \es ,01 or e Accounts from Breslau state that the Prince- 6 eta. 
immediate benefit of thieves alld paupers-pay- THE FIRST SHOT TowER.-The first shot A hb' h h r. d d' ili" I b ' No. 5-A Christian Caveat to tbe Old and New- Sabbllla. 
ing taxes in proportion to their income-and b '1 b l\~ W B' I tc IS op as oun e In. p-t CIty, a i rary rians-[Containing some sfuring extracts from an 

tower ever UI twas y a 1:LT. yatt, at flstO, whose books are to be Jent out gratl's to the leave the world unsatisfied, having never found E I d H I b b d d h d old author who wroleundertbat title.] 4 pages; 1 
ng an. e was a p um er y tra e, an a working classes. The number ',of volumes con- cent. themselves ready to rest and take comfort. We I d' t d h' tt t' 'tlI t t 

ong Irec e IS a en lOn, WI ou success, 0 tributed is already 1,064. ' I No, 6-Twenty Reasons for keepinllholy, in each week, the 
work too much and too long in New England. the manufacture of shot, on a scale more exten- , Seventh"Dayinsteailoftbe Flr5t Day. 4 pagesj 1 ct. 

• sive than was in nse. One night, while lying in The ~rus.siau government ha~ published a d~- No.7"""Tbirty,.six Plain QUestiOUB, ,Presenting the main 
EVEN'TS OF A DA" IN NEW YORK.-A man bed ruminating OIl the sub;ect and greatly per- Cl'ee, dlrectmg that, for the fu1;tlre, a person, m points in the controversy;,A Dialogue between a Min 

• J d b d' Ister of the Gospel and a Sabbatarlan; Counterfeit named Thomas Sue was discovered by officers plexed, he fell asleep and dreamed that a per- ?r er£o. ec?me a . rug~ISt, ml\~t pas!! two years Coin. 
Millen and Baker in an. open lot in Tenth-st., on SOn appeared to him on a high tower, with a m stu ymg m a umverslty. No. 8-Tbe Sabbath Controver.y-cThe True 18sue. 4 pp, 

. . h d d I dl f melted I d . A '. , No.9-The Fourth Commandment-False Exposition. 4 pp. Tuesday night. in a state of insensibility, in sIeve m one an ,an a a e 0 ea m quamt Wnter says that in this day of VOllI- No. 10-'-The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed.. 16 
consequence of indulging in the free use of in- the other. The lead was poured into the sieve, min~us writing and printing, t~e morals of the pages; 2 cents. 
toxicating liquors. On examining him, there which the holder shook .violelltly, alld the liquid ~ublIc are so ab~nd8.ntly mended that they are go'Remittances for Tracts, addressed to the General 
was found a severe wound on his head, which metal fell in rain drops, but in a solidified state lIke a pane'ofglass that is sopatehed and crossed Agent, PAUL STILLMAN, New York, containingfl1l.lilirections 
he probably received by falling .on a &tone. He to the lower floor. The imaginary person then with putty that not an atom of light can shine HOW and WHERE to be sent, will be pro~ptIy attended to 
was taken to the station-house and a physician descended from the tower and examined some through it. _ 
ent fi h d d h· d H '11 of the shot,· and among them Wyatt saw several , LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE RECORDER. 
SOl', W 0 resse IS woun s. e WI It is a 'popular delusion to r believe that be-probabl that were either not perfectly rounded or had NEW YORK 

Y recover. cause a dandy's straps are drawn tight upon his " All' k h . h ffi M tails on them. To separate these from the . Adams-Charles Potter. 
lOut 1 0 cloc t e same DIg to cer op- otbers, the man 'removed the shot to an inclined trowsers, that they are going to lift him into re' Alfred.-M= Green, 

pe~, fou~d a man and woman gro,ssly intox~cated, plane; those that were round ran down the spectable s'ociety. '" 'Hiram P. Burdick. 
wandermg through the streetl). UpQn going I h' h . h . I dIE IdS I d J Berlin-Wm. B. Maxson, 
toward them, he ascertained that they had with pane, w lIe those t at were mIss apen wngg e n ng an, cot an , and' Irelauu, • more " .tohn Whitford. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex. Oampbell, 
• .. S. P. Stillman . 
Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 

.. A. B. Burdick. 
Newport-E. D, ~arker. 

them a very young child which was nearly naked, over the side. A perfect separation was thus than one half of the field labor is performed by Brookfield~And'w Babcock, 
and so much chilled and benumbed with the effected. This was:. lucky goroeam dfor 'YY~ltt, hwomenhwhdolwbork for ten pence per 'day !'-ten g:i~;:~':.~.l~ti:?:!.~· New lIf~k~ J~~::Gillett: 
cold as to be almost motionless. He' took the as he sold his patent lor £10, ,an a SImI ar ours ar a or for ten pence! Durhamville-.1. A. Potter. Plainfield-E. B. T,itawortb. 
wretched creatures to the station-house, where method is still employed by manufacturers. " How beautiful," said a la,dy, "the face of Edmeston-EphrainlMaxson. Shilob-Isaa?'D. Tltswort~. 

Friendship.-R, W. Utter. _ Salem-DaVid Clawson. they were taken care'iof during the night. • nature looks after a shower." , "Yes, madam, Genesee-W.P Langworthy. 
On Tuesday at noon officer Harbinson met a POLISH HONEY.-Poland is perhaps the great- and so would yours after und~rgoing a 3imilar Hounmeld-Wm. Green. PENNSYLVANIA. 

small girl some eight years old, appareutly in a est honey-producing country in'Europe. In the process." "Independence....JSS Griswold, Crossingville,Benj. Stelle. 
d' d' . H d d d .. J. P. Livermore. Condersport-R. Babcock estltute con mono e stoppe her, all ques- provinces of Podolia, Ukaine, an Volhynia in . The Le,ipsic catalogue, just published, ~on- Leoriardsville.;....TabishBrown. ; 
tione_d her, in rela~ion to her means of living, pa~ticular, the cultivation of the hone'y-bee has taIDs the tItles of 5,283 works which bave been Newport-Abel Stillman. VIRGINIA. 
herna,ine, &c. H, ,er tale Was a short" but sad long formed an ob;ect of national importance ,. bl' h d' G " New London:""O. M. Lewis. Lost Creek-Levi H. Bond. 

'H " C J pu IS e ID el'many since the Easter fair of Otselic-Joshua Clark. New Salem-J. F. Ranaolph. one. el' nam~, was atharine Hope-her and in ~hese, Dee gardens are not only very the present year-258 others apo' ut l'mmedl'ately dall 
father was dead, and her Inother was an I'nmate ~'" b Ii 1 Petel'8burg-Geo. Cran . 

numerous anu extellslve, ut t, ey are a so com- to appear. - Preston;....clark Rogers. OHIO. 
of the city p1'iSOll, (hut whether for crime 01' in- m~n in' t?thel' parts of the kingdom. There are Persia-Elbridge Eildy; Bloomfield..-.;charles Clark, 

no~:"J(l1IU him your money. , ' 
courage to "cut" the most a~ee~ 

,~~)I~,licqu,airitalilcE you liave, when yOu are con
,,;";,~I~AEld.thllt. he lacks principle." "A friend 

toxi~at~on we ~i!i .not ,:Iearn,) leaving her a cottages in Poland, with very small portions of It is estimated t~at th~ pr9ducts, manufac- ~tcairn-G"?, P. Bu~ick. Northw:t.:ton~, Babcock. 
friendless wanderer in this large city. She was land attached to them, on which are to be seen tures, ~., of all kmds, In' the State of'New RIchland-Elias BUl,uick. PortJe erson-L. A.. ~avis. 
Sent to lehe Long Island Farms. as many as fifty hives; while there are farmers ~ or~ Yleldfal!aannUal i\lcome :to the people of' ~L!ea~:!:r: MICHIGAN. 

The Oroner was called to hold an ipquest, and, landed proprietors who are in possession of t e tate, 0 'if 00,000,000. ; UDadilla Forks-Wm. Utter. Opono-:-Job '1'yler, . 
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years of age, who ,alTiyed -in this count.ry be- than two hundred barrels of fille honey, each of January. It will doubtless De done in ample Mystic Br.-Geo. Greenman. Millon-Joseph Goodnch, 
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